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$"",,4 .f!. /:",,,,,4, Ilda, I!Jhi. 

(iif\;:..I!I': \VISI': ~II':N frOlll tht· I~ast, 1>CITlg 
~ warned of God in a tln'am that they should 
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not retui'1l tn Ilcrod, (ll-parted JIlto their 
own country anolh('r wav, As they journeyed 
homeward they pondered the strange events of the 
past two years: thc lITlu<,u:d appearance in the starry 
heavens that had led tl1('111 to g-o to Jerusak-m in 
search of Ilim who was born "Kin~ of the Jews," 
their arrival in Jeru'k'llcm. the confusion of Herod 
and of the scribes. the trip onward to Beth

Bethlehe_" The City of Peoce" 

lehem, the babe iring in the manger. the 
story of the liheplierds, 

It is not unreasonable to a ... Sllll1e that bt:
fore they separated to go to their homes 
they agreed that after a generation had in
tervened thcy would go, or send a messen
ger to the land of I<;rael to inquire and re
port to them concerning this child whose ad
vent was of grcat ciloug-h importalH'e as to 
be announced in the skies. 

As the years passed one and <tllnther of 
the wise mcn made a hahit of entering into 
cOnversation with the caravans that came 
and went carrying merchalH1i~t·: "T I ave yOIl 
heard aught of a King lIalllC{1 JeslIs \\ho 
was horn in Bethlehc111 of luclt'a?" Al
ways the reply was the S,lIl1e: ',,\\rC' \;nOw of 
no king hut C1csar of RomC'." 

At length the g-clleratioll havillg heen ful
filled. letters were exchanged 11I.:t\n:~n the 
wise Illl:!n. now too infirm for lIw long jour, 
ney. It was agreed to SCI1" :\laJthl1s, a 
trusted ser\'ant 10 find the Kin!! ,lIld hrin!!, 
h.1Ck tidings of Him. 

• • • 
Onl:! year, another. thn'c .\~·;,r~ and mOn: 

had 'Ilowly m(1\'cd by sinc(' ;\Ialthus had 
ridden away 011 his strong cauwl. The men. 
acclI ... tOl11ed to the delays common tn orienla: 
tra\·c1. waited patielltly for hi<; return. \Vith 
('acer e)'es. howcver. the)' scanned each 
caravan arriving from the countries 10 thc 
west. Then. olle day. as h\11'e \\'a ... he,0111-
illg clim, a 1011(' rider advanced to
ward th(,l1I. M.ahhl1s had returned. 

In eager. but deep silence they 
waited flu ti! their messenger had re
freshed llil11sclf. l ie then hegan his 
:1anative. I ll' told them that he had 
gone first to Jerusalem. No onc 
there knew of Jesus of I3l'thkhelll of 
J \1{lea. T hcn on to Belhldll'll1: after 
11111Ch inCJuiry an old man was found 
who re11ll'1l111ered theslll'phl'rd .. · ~tor}'. 
and the hil'lh of the child at the inn 
" Il is parents." he said. ""ent away Ion;.:. 
ago. r ha\'e Iward that thcy are in i-Jaza
relh." J\lahhlls ha~ 1)1~tencd to Nazareth. 
10 find I lit, \'jl1;'1t:C' 111 mnrh ronfusjon fe-----

garding this same Jestll; whOm he was seek
ing. On the Sabbath prc\'iou~ he had spok
en in the synagogue and ha'i offended the 
people by saying that certain scriptures 
were nOw fulfilled in lIim. .\11 effort had 
been made to de~tro)' II illl. hut He had 
passed through their midst and had gone 
away-perhaps to Coma, perhaps to Caper
nnum. At the lalter tOWI1 i\lalthllS had 
iound I lim. rr0111 that time he had ac
companied Jesus throughout every regioll 
lIe visited, along with those who111 T Ie had 
chosen to be with I lim. 

"My surprise." &1id Mahhus, "was \'cry 
great to find 1Iim a teacher and preacher of 
righteousness, not a political leadcr with 
aspirations to a throne. In every vil lage 
and lown whither lIe went lie taught the 
people, saying: 'The time is fulfilled, and 
the kingdom of heaven is al hand: repe11l 
~·e. and believe the gospel.' I Ie 1011.1 them 
to lo\'e one another, to forgive one another 
even seventy times seven, to for hear judg
:11e11l, to be kind. tenderhearted. merciful. 
pure in heart, not to be anxious. but trust
rul: and wherever He weill, as lJe was 
teaching and prc.'lching, the lX'oplc brought 
to Him the sick. the lame, Ihe blind, and lIe 
healed thcm. E\'eryone who touched Him, 
no matter what the disease. was made per
fectly wbole. We weill ir0111 village to 
village, from one town to another. At timcs 
great crowds thronged 1-1 im so he scarcely 

had timc to take food." 
~lalthliS told the listcning lllt'll ill 

detail of the l11iracles of healing, t~le 
feedill~ of the mnltitlldes with the 
few loaves ami Hshcs, thc l'aisil1g of 
Jairus' daughter, of the widow of 
Naill'S SOn, of Lazarus. Then COI1-
tlnlling his; narrativc: 

".'fter about three years of such 
ministry we ~tart('!d towards jcru
salel11. .1,1 this til11(' Jeslls told us 
[hat lie was going to-Jenlsalell1 to 

'fall inlO the hands of l11en.' He spoke of 
Himsclf as the 'Son of ~I an.' We did not 
;lIlder~tand Him. and tried to dissuade Him 
from goill.l': on, hut lie ~Ie<l.dfasth· set Hi ... 

face towards that great city. Word of His 
coming had preceded Him. and when we 
arri\'ed there great crowds thronged the 
streets, having heard of the miracles J Ie 
had performed. Children and yomh threw 
palm branches in His p..1lh and sang 'ilosan
na to the Son of David.' 

"All of us sl1pposed that He would no\\ 
he acclaimed king by the people, and would 
relieve the Jews from paying tribute to 
1~01l1c. \Ve reasoned that if He could l11ul
tiply food for thousands, if li e could heal 
the sick amI raise the dead. surcly J Ie wOl1ld 
do something for the l1 <1 t i<111. Can yOll 
imagine our sllfprise at the tllf!1 of e\'ents? 
Instead of .l':oing to the Praetor ium. I-It' 
w('nt to the Temple. Instead of attempting 
to secure the favor of t hl:! people and the 
priests, He rebuked them, and makin!:" a 
whip of cords, He began to {lri\'e out thost' 
Ihal houg-ht and sold in the Temple, s..1ying 
to the priests, 'It is written. ~Iy hOl1se shall 
be called the house of prayer: hul \'e havt' 
made it a den of thieves.' The pri{'~t,; wcrt' 
allg-ry and s1111en. and Ihat !licht. as \\.(' 
prepared for the feast of the Pas~o\'er we 
were a1l saddened: we fdt impending dan · 
ger. " 

tn detail :'.1althus told of the scene in the 
garden of Gethsel11ane, of the helmvaJ, the 
arrest of ft!sus. the trial before thc San
hetlrin in ihe earl\' hOllfs of the dawl1. of 
Pilate's comt, of H crod's, of the ~collrging. 
the mockinlZ. the cries of ;'Crl1cif\' him"
and the sentence of cr~('ifixion. Up to thi~ 
point the a;::-ed men had remained si lellt. 
onlv occasiona\1v ask in!; a ql1('~tioll. hut now 
they aro~e in hor ror . cried 011 t and rent 
their garments. "Stay." ~...1id IHalt lms. 
heGkoning to Ihem to si\ down again. \Vith 
hawed head!> they sat as Maltl111S continllcd 

As one tells of a grC'at Iragc(ly. <;0 Malthm 
tollt. of the climb to Calvar,,'s hill. thc cruci
fixion hetween ty,:o Ihic\'es 11>' the Homan 
soldiers. the words spoken 011 the Cross. 
t11e earthqllake, t~ darknes~, the rel1din~ 
of the ve'l of tl<ie Temple, the hurial of 
T e!'l1s. . 
. ":\fost of His followers." ltni<l he. "had clc-

, 
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serted Him and had fled, even before the 
crucifixion, but on the first day of the next 
week, word was passed quietly to us th:11 
strange events were taking place. The dead 
had been sccn walking in the streets of 
Jerusalem; their gra\'es were found open. 
One by one we gathered together and sat 
behind closed doors in fear and amazement. 
Presently several womcn of our company 
came in. They bad gone to the grave of 
Jesus early in thc morning and had secn 
therc a vi~ion of angels, w110 said 'lie is 
not here, He is risen. Behold lie goeth 
before you into Galilee.' One of the WOmen 
declared she had seen Jesus <;tandillg near 
by. 

"uter we were joined by two of our 
IlUlIIocr who had gone that day to Emmaus. 
They were greatly Illo\'cd a<; they told m 
that, as they were walking along on the 
road, a stranger had joined them. lie asked 
them why they were so sad. and on being 
told of their disappointmcnt over Ihe cruci
fixion of Jesus, whom they had supposed to 
be a king, He had explained to them from 
the I lehrew Scriptures that it was necessary 
for the anointed One of God 10 die_ They 
had constrained H in: to abide with them; 
as they sat at mcat H e took bread. blessed 
it and broke it. and their eyes werc opened, 
and they knew their g\lest was J eslls. He 
had then vanished f rom their sight. All 
that night we talked over the Scriptures 
Jesus had repeated to them from 1\Ioses, the 
prophets, and the Psalms. As we were 
speaking to each other. Jesu'5 l l imself ap
peared in our midst, the doors being locked. 
and s..id, 'Peace be unto you.' " 

The aged men listcned breathlessly as he 
continued: "Forty days pas~ed: from time 
to time we saw I lim and He talked with us. 
One day I Ie told us we were nOt to depa rt 
from Jerusalem, but were to wait for the 
promisc of the Father. After recei ving 
power from on higb we were to go into all 
the world and preach thc gospel to every 
creaturc, tcach ing them to ohserve all things 
whatsocver He had commanded. As we 
listened. He was taken up anc a doud re
ceived Him out of our sight. And while we 
looked steadfast lv toward heaven, twO men 
:>tood by \IS in white apparel. who s..id 'Why 
stand ye gazing up into heaven? This same 
Jesus, which is taken shall so come in 
likc man ncr as ye have seen Ilim go into 
heaven.' From that moment wc cOll ld think 
of nothing el"'e-----<:ould do nothing hut wait 
for the enduernent with power which I Ie 
had promised. Daily we met to worship 
God and to search the Hebrew Scriptures 
which Jeslls hild quoted on tbt memorable 
walk to Emmaus. 

"AII of us, in times past. had attended 
the servkes in the synagog-tICS ;'lnd had 
hea rd readings from Gene::;is regarding the 
disolledience of the federal man and of 
the pena lty-death-that had inevitably fol
lowed. We had not been interested and had 
paid li tt le attention to tile reader .. hut now 
light dawned on ou r minds, and we saw 
that the story. so simply told, contained 
eternal tnuh . The archcnCll1v o f God had 
lu red man to choose to sin, . in order that 
the C\l rse of demit might Cvme upon the 
I'f\"ce and Ihus deprive man o f his in
heri tance to eternal li fe. How our hearts 
hU fited within liS as we learned in lines 
closely following ~he report of the Fall 
IIf 1I1an that God had at once promised a 
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Redeemer. \Ve rcmembered Ihe words Je
sus had spoken; . For God so loved the 
world that He gave His only begotten son 
that whosoever believeth on Him should not 
perish but have e\·erlasting life.' \Ve wor
shiped with newly-found joy. 

"Long we pondered over other portion::. 
of scripture which bad been quoted to us so 
of tell in thOse days before Jesus ascended
especially sOll1e lines from the fortieth 
Psalm: 'Sacrifice and burnt olTering Thou 
didst not desire ... La. I come, I delight 
to do Thy will.' One of our company who 
had been with Jesus from the he·ginnmg of 
bi~ ministry, at length recalled words John 
the Baptist had !>Jxlkcn reg-arding- Jesus. 
·Behold the L.·l1nb oi God Iha, heareth away 
the S111 of the world.' Dimly we hegan to 
comprehend that 11\ the eternal counsels of 
God. the Son of God had offered willingly 
to c01l\e down to earth in a body of flesh not 
only to bear the penalty of man's sin, but 
also that he might die as evc.ry Tllan dies, 
and thereby enter the abodo! of the dead, 
and by Ihe mighty working of the power 
oi God, rise from the dead. The gates of 
Hades could not prevail against the SOil 
of God. We s.1.ng praises to God for Ilis 
boundless love and I tis matchless wis
dom. 

"When the fIfty-third chapter of Isaiah 
became illuminated to our souls we were 
overwhelmed with sOrrow, and marvclc<1 
at our ignorance and unbelief. \Ve now 
$.1.W therein a preview of Cah'ary. We 
should have recognized the 'suffering ser
vant'. Instead, we had all forsaken Him 
and fled. In deep humility we continued to 
worship God. 

"For ten days we continued in worship 
and study of the Scriptures; Ihell. 011 the 
day of Pentecost, celebrated by tile Hebrews 
as the Feast of First Fruits, the Holy Spirit 
fell upon us and we spoke ill the languages 
of the nations and of angds, glorifying 
God. \Vith great power we gavc witness 
to tIle re~urrection of Jesus from the dead, 
and warned thc people to repent of their 
sins, for the kingdom of beaven was at 
hand. ro .. lany believed on Him as the 
anointed One of God. and repenting 
of their sins, were haptized. Some of 
our number performed great miracles 
of healing in Jesus' name." 

I\ I00ns came and wellt and still the 
conversations between i\ lalthus and the 
aged men con ti nue<1. interr11pted by long 
periods of praise and worship, as the 
wise men from the East comprehended 
and accepted the salvation provided by 
the Son of God. When. finally, ) Ial· 
thus had answered all their CJuestions 
to their satisfaction. he said: ").'ow my 
task for you i completed; 1 must go. 
Beyond yonder mountain pass my com
panions awn it me. Together wc shall 
go to the uttermost parts of the earth to 
tell ~he sto ry of One who Ii \'ed. who 
died, who li ves agai n. The world lost 
be<:ausc o f s in awa its the message of 
sah·;:l,\ion." 

A ft er he had left them , the aged men 
prep.1.red to return to thei r homes. T hey 
spoke olle with another. "Soon we shall 
i.>e ga thered to our fathers. \Ve sha ll 
go, not ns those who are without God 
aud "I\·/\-hout hope. We shall go to one 
of the mansions in the 'Father·!: H Ollse: 
prepared for tl lose who love H im. In 
our youth we sOl1ght ~he King ....... and we 
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have [ound Him. lJe is a far greater King 
than we had thought. He is King of kings 
ilud Lord of lords." 

"Oh the depth of the riches both of the 
WIsdom and knowledi:"e of God! Ilow un
searchable are Ilis judb'Illtllt!>, and I II! 
ways p.1.st finding alit !" l{omans 3 :11. 

ContagIous Power 
Man)" )"cars ago in LOlldon, a gray-haired 

washwoman worked O\CT her tuh~ and her 
Ironing. While she work(-d, she pu}ed for 
her son who in hi~ teens had rUll away to 
sea_ That prayer wa!> wonucrfully an
swered, for her SOil returned to become John 
:\cwton. London\ famow, sailor preacher, 
a reformed slave· ship owner. ,\mong those 
whom John Kcwton touched was scholarly, 
cultured Thomas Scott who, 111 turn, dedi
cated his elCKluent tongue and pen to the 
!>.wing" of souls. Amollg those tOllched by 
SCOtt was \VilJiam Cowper, who wrote some 
of our greatest hymns. Then Cowper's in
fluence fell upon \Vilham \\-Ilberforce, lran.!
fOfllling him from a superficiill socia.l mem
ber of Parliament to a tireless voice for 
em111cip'llion ... \her fifty .n·ars of work by 
Wilberfore, four da\·s before his death. the 
bii1 was passed freeing S(X),(XX) slaves in 
the British E mpire, an achievement we in 
America won only by hloodshed. \Vhat a 
tree of life that was' And it sprang, m.uk 
you, from a London wa"itwoman who 
praved for her son as she hellt over her tubsl 
Overcoming means contagious power. 

Contrasts 
In trm: spiritual life w(' nSf" by "ink11lg, 

live by dying, conCJuer by hcilll{ defeated, 
learn bv becoming a fool. gel filled by being 
emptied. and gro\\ "tron~ by perfect help
lessness. \Ve s."l\'e by losing. are enriched 
by !)Q\'erly. shine by giving up our own 
bri1!iallcr, fight by keeping" still. triulllph 
by being subdued. prol11ote ollrseh·es by 
despi ... illg self. and win a CTOwn by bearing 
a cross. "\Vhosoever would he firM amon)::" 
rou. shall be servant of all" 

Wise me n, coming from ofCl" 
Gllided by 0 be ck ' ning 110', 

Followed on in eoge' qllest 
Till tI.oy lOW the st op 0 1 .esl 

" Ove. w"8O"0 tho young ch ild wo •. " 

Gifts hod b,ollght coch wo,shippe.-
" Gold, o.,d fronk inco ,uo, ond myrrh" ; 
Tloc.o CI.e opened, whito Iho~ bow 
In odo'ing ' e .. ' , e" ce now, 

Knee".,g "whe.o Ih. YO II"g child WOl ." 

Goin, bock to Bethlehem, 
Lot "' join l odo , wilh them 
W ilh Oil. gi l". of to ... ond P'OilO, 
While Oil' lor '"L son11 wo .o ise, 

Kneeling "who •• lire ,Oll"g ch ild wos." 
_ T . O. Chisbol m 



"There went out a decree from Caesar 
Augustus. that all the ,",orld should be enrolled." 
Luke 2:1, R. V. 

"God sent forth His JOII. born of a woman. 
Gal. -<1:-<1, R. V. 

ri1
0 the men of the world \\·!to li ved 

• nineteen hundred years ago the de
cree Caesar Augu~tus sent forth for 
a world-wide (en-.u-. ... euned much 

more important than the good 
news that God had sent forth 
Hi s SOil to be a Saviour from 

or none had ever heard of her. She was 
married to a man as unknown as she, Joseph 
the carpenter. tiut I'\azareth was not too 
far off for the voice of Rome to reach il. 
\-Vhe.n Rome spoke, every corner of the 
.\Iedllerranean world was obliged 10 listen. 
When Caesar Augustus sent forth his de
cree Great folk and humble folk alike had 
to obey. Mary and Joseph were obliged 

to ~o to Bethlehem for the census 
b«ause Joseph's ancestral home 
was there. 

sin and hell. 
Comider the contrast. Augus· 

tus was a tremendous figure. l ie 
was the nephew of Juliu~ C'les."lr, 
Rome's greatest soldier and the 

.J! .. Can you picture the scene, a 
wOlllan riding upon an ass led 
along t he road hy a man? They 
come to Bethlehem. It was night 
ane! the streets of the town were 

most dominant figure in the history of that 
nation. In 44 13. c., Caesar was slain, 
struck down by the daggers of conspira
tors. It was found in his will that he had 
left his nephew, then a stripling of only 
nineteen, to be his heir and to rule over 
the Roman Empire. TIl(> name of this 
nephew was Gaius Octavius, but he added 
tht' name of his great kinsman to his own, 
and was called Gaius Julius Caesar Octa
Vi:1I1I1S. 

Quickly he began 10 rise to power in 
UOlll<O. The Roman senate conferred upon 
him the 113me of Augustus, meaning ma
jestic, and by the name of Caesar Augustus 
he was henceforth to he knowll. li e died 
in 14 A. D. at the age (If 77. With pomp 
and splendor his body was taken in slow 
pro..:ession through Rome. The Roman 
S(,"llate vOled him the same immortal honors 
whi("h it had conferred upon Julius Caesar, 
ami in the Pantheon in Rome his name is 
written as one of the deities of the empire. 

When Aug-l1stus was 76 years old he 
wrote his polit ical autobiography in brief, 
and it was inscribed upon hronze tablets 
outside his mausoleum, and by direction of 
the I~ olllan Senate cut into the walls of the 
temples of Augustus throughout the empire. 
On the walls of an ancient temple in An
gora a copy of the hiography is inscri hed 
and on it can be read, that three times he 
held a census. 011(' in 38 B. C., at which 
time there were 4,063,000 free Roman citi
zcns Oil the rolls. At the second census 
(the One recorded by Luke), there were 
4.233'(X)() Roman citizens entered. In the 
third census he bO.."lsted that there were 
4,937 ,000 Roman cit izens. 

Con trast the Babe that was born in Beth
lehe1l1. Rome was the mistrcSj of the world. 
Galilee and Judaea we re conquered prov
inces. The eagles of ROllle were in every 
citadel. The people of Israel had long 
since lost their freedom. Unde r the shadow 
of nOllie's dOminion it was dif1ictlit for any 
ind ividual in those subject provinces to 
COIlle" to anv gre"t honor. 

In the tinv \·illage of Nuareth. hidden 
among the Galilean hills was a maiden 
named Mary. Outside of N;l.7:3reth feu· 

TilE P ENT ECOSTAl. EVANGEL 
Entt<flI ••.• rocond.da .. mUI~r jUn<! 25, 1'18. at pool 

OIllH .1 !;rnnKfidd, Mo.. under A(t of Marth " 1m. 
Ac«pteol for ma,hRll' at rpecial rUe ]>fO';dtd In 5«.. I10J 
of Oct. l. 1911, author,ud 1ul1 1, \911. 

dark. Thev knocked at the door of the 
building that Served for an inn. When the 
door was opened it was only to tell them 
that there was no room for them in the 
inn. They nm<;l find shelter. therefore, in 
a stable, and that night the S,l\·iour, Christ 
the Lord, was born and laid in a manger. 

It seemed very inconseqtlcntial, and yet 
this chil d was nOlle other than the Saviour 
who should save His people from theil' 
sins. The wise mCll worshiped Ilim as king 
of the Jews, and lie is destined to be King 
of kings and Lord of lords. This child was 
to go back to Nazareth and grow up as a 
hoy in that obscure town. Caesar Augustus 
in Rome had the world's power at his hack; 
bllt no Imman army was back of this Child. 
C"lesar Allc:ustus 5<"lt upon the throne amid 
the marvelous splendor o f the capita l of 
the world; the on ly elevated po<;itioll from 
which H e would si l would be the grassy 
hill side wi1erc wi stful folk gat hered around 
llim to lislen to ili s words, for no man 
spake as H e. Caesar at his death was horne 
llpon the shoulders of Roman senators and 
buried in a 1llatlsoleum; Christ died upon :l 

cross where Roman legionnaires had nailed 
lIim. His hody was laid i:1 a horro\\·ed 
g-rave. Then Augustus was thol1.!!ht Illuch 
of; and li e was counted a malefactor. 

nut thanks be to God, we ha\·e a (JifTerent 
<'5timate of thes(' events today. N"ol)(")(lv 
ca res much to<.lay ahOtll Augustus. H is 
name stirs no ('motion in any 111;"ln·s heart. 
Xobody would have any 5C!1Se of di<;t ress if 
the name of Aug-usluS sho11l<1 st1(I{lcnly \'au~ 
ish from the records of the earth. But glorv 
to God. innulllerahle people that 110 111a;1 
can number rejoice in the 1l<Ulle of Jesus 
todav. To munherless little children· will 
he read the story of Bethlehem·s Sa\'iour 
at this Christmas time. Multitudes will 
110ck into the churches to listen to the read
ing of the story of the birth ·of Jesus Christ 
the Son of God. \\Illile He carved no 
~tatue, p."li nted no picture, wrote no poem. 
composed no song, built 110 edifice, founded 
no city, erected no t riumphal arch. He 
st.ands to<.lay in history as the great Giver. 
Sl iver and ):{old H e had none. hut such 
as He had He ga\·e to men-the tender 
touch of a sympathetic band. the melting
love of a generous heart. Paul calls H im 
God's "unspeakable gifL" 

The best thing God is able to give us is 
not gold or silver. but His great gift is 
His Son. "God so lo\·ed the world. that lI e 

l ___ ::::================;......:g~a~'.~,=1~1~;!s~o:n~l~y~b~e~gOUell Son. that whosoever 
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'lite Il~ Sad 
Can it be-thot wondering . hepherd. 
Saw and heord the angel choir? 
Bearing g ifts, the anc,ent W ise Me n, 
Followed yonder gleoming star, 
Sacking earnestly the Ch,isl.,loild, 
As they jou,neyed from a'o.l 
" Yau will find the baby Jesus," 
Shephe,ds heord the angel soy; 
" Bo,n 10 yau thi . day a Sa .. iour, 
Ly ing On the monger hay." 
Can it be-the lelf -same J esus. 
Suffe ring mankind'. pain ond lOIS, 
Honging the. e "wid eorth and heo .. en. 
On yon rugged, c.uet uoss? 
Yes. the .... e n .. ei l declared it, 
And Ihe bleeding wounds the ,ast. 
Can it be-that yon de, gorden, 
Shie lds on empty sepulche,? 
" Chrict the Lo,d is ,isen, Mary," 
Angel .. oke declored t o he r. 
And becCluse the tomb was empty 
On thot day so lang ago. 
He, the li"'ng Ch,ist , halh spoken, 
" Ye shall li .. e again also." 
Con it be-thot soon from hea .. en 
Angel .. oice again we'll hea r. 
When h om Glorylond descending. 
This same Jesus shall appeo r? 
~n,e ogo;n an angel speo ke th , 

E .. en as He went owoy, 
This same Jesu. will be ca ming 
tn the Clouds of hea .. e n sameday." 
Glo,ious day of His oppea.ing, 
Blessed day when Ch.ist wa s born . 
All .. ida. ious, suffering CCllya.y, 
Empty tomb of Easter Mo.n . 

- El<lo.o E. Toylo., 
Fullerton , Colif. 

hclieveth in Him should not peri!<h. but have 
eyerl~sti~g life." John 3 :16. Meditate up
on tillS gIft of the Son of God. on Him who 
at the beginning of IIis rninistrv was hun
gerin~. and \'('"t is for aJi time' the Bread 
of life. He ended His ministry thirsty, but 
I Ie is ever the Water of L ife. 

\Veary oft. He is the world's only rest. 
Called a dcvil. I fe overcame Satan. Sold 
for thirty pieces of silver, ITe redeemed thc 
world with His own preciolls hlood. Though 
the Lion o f Ihe tribe of Jmlah. He was led 
as a lamb to the Slatlg-h ter. Although the 
l.i(!llI of the world. He hung- in {larkness on 
th('" eros .. on that dread dav when midnight 
tnnk tlf! its reign on noonday's throne. 
Tho\l(!h Ill' was the Life, He tasted death 
for cverv man. 

Althollgil lie is call1'd "I he des.ire of a!1 
na tions. " lie wa s d('spi"cd atHI rejected of 
111('11. /l.s a man li e became llt1ngry; a<; 
I.onl IT e £Cd ,hn\lsan,ls with a lad·s lunch 
.\~ a 111an. a shill carri('"d him: as Lord he 
walked 011 the rolling s('a. As man He w('"pt 
at Lazarus's gra'·e: as Lord He raised 
Lazams fr0111 the dead. The little light that 
glowed in the manger at Bethlehem has 
spread across the earth, while the grandeur 
that was in the Rome of Augustus has gone 
down into da.rkness and dust. 

Men in the first cel1tury world would 
look with reverence Up011 Augustus Caesar. 
YOll remember how I ~aiah looked with awe 
at the mighty king Uzziah. This mighty 
king had been his hero and his hope. Bll! 
Uzziah died. It was then that the vision 
was given him of Ihe Lord upon the throne 
high and lifted up. Upon that throne was 
the King who ever lives. Upon that throne 
is the One who later sa i(l, "T am He that 
liveth. and was dead: and. behold. I am 
alive for evermore." Hev. 1:18. \Ve know 
fro111 John 12:41 that the One whom Isaiah 
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saw upon the throne in that vision was none 
other than the Son of God. "These things 
said Esaias, when he saw His glory, and 
spake of Him." And of Him the prophet 
Daniel declared, that unto Him shall be: 
given dominion, and glory, and a kingdom, 
that all people, nations, and languages 
should serYe Him. His dominion is an 
everlasting dominion. which shall not pass 
away, and His kingdom that which shall nOI 
be destroyed. Dan. 7 :14. 

Listen to the words of Pilate, Rome's 
representative, as he brought the Son of 
God before the people, "Behold your king." 
o\nd hear the cry of the people: "Away 
with Him. away with Him, crucify Him." 
Pilate asked, "Shall I crucify your king?" 
The chief priests answered, "\Ve have nO 
king but c..esar." Caesar given the chief 
place! The Son of God despised and re
jected and delivered to be crucified! But 
in that ,'ery crl1cifixion He died for the 
sins of all who crucified Him. As Paul 
later wrote. "He gave Himself for ollr 
sins." And as one has aptly put it, "fie
lieve that one little word Ollr and it will 
swallow up all our sins." 

God sent forth His son for this very 
purpose, to be unto us a Saviour from sin. 

I Upon that cruel crOss then~ was laid upon 
Him the sins of us all. As Paul has writ
ten, He who knew no sin became sin for us, 
that we mig-ht become the righteousness 
of God in Him. 

In His death. burial and resurrcction he 
provided salv1'Ition for all. It is not in 
what Caesar sends fOrth that we find otlr 
salvation and our good, but in what God 
has sent forth. As Peter pUl it after the 
resurrection. "God, having raised up His 
Son JeslIs, sent Him to bless you, in turn
ing away everyone of you from his iniqui
ties." Acts 3 :26. 

Let us not put Caesar first but Christ, 
and let us who love the Lord take up the 
strains of the old Huguenot poet's hYJlln: 

Alt hail the l)Ow'r of Jesus' name] 
Let angels prostrate fait: 
Bring forth the royal diadem, 
And crown Him Lord of all. 

Our Gifts 
A poor widow once pleased the Lord 

with two mites; a woman who was a sin
ner, with her love, tears, and alabaster 
box of ointment; and l\-lary, already be
loved , lavished on H im no less than "a 
pound of ointment of spikenard, very cost
ly," and breaking the box of alabaster, 
poured it upon Hi s head, and anointed Hi s 
feet, wiping them with her hair. so that 
"the house was fllled with t.he ooor." Oh! 
for more of this unca1culating love-sclf
forgetful, world-unmindful, soul-ravishing 
love.-J. Hudson Taylor. 

Fidelity 
A French woman took her daughter to 

the Salvation Army in Paris, thinking it 
was a kind of play. The next evening 
the gi rl went alone, and found her Saviour. 
When her mother heard of it, she s;lid, 
"You may become a Sister of Mercy, nul 
1 would rather kill you than have you 
become a Salvationist." She starved her 
for days, cut her hand with a hatchet. 
and every night for two years I)eat her 
before she went to the meeting; hut the 
girl was always there. 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

Do you really belie"e that if one had faith 
enough the Lord would heal him? The can
cers, the rheumatism, the tuberculosis, the 
dropsy? 1 f one had faith enollgh would 
God deliver him became of his faith? Yes, 
surely, almost all belie\'e that. 

BUI that awful "if"! "If 1 had faith 
enough !" What mllitittl(le~ of Goo's prec
ious children, afflicted, tormented, look at 
that "if" and seeing in it an impassable 
barrier, turn sadly and often so helplessly 
and hopeless!y away. 

Jesus Christ is "the same yesterday, and 
today, and for ever." Heb. 13 :8. He 
hasn't changed at 311. He is eager to heal 
yOll. He loves you so. lie wants, oh, how 
He wants to deliver you. \Vi11 you not let 
Him have charge of your case? 

Your poor body quivers with pain. your 
life looks dark before you, your hopes arc 
almost gone and you w('ult! 1><.. so glad to be 
healed. It may be rou are afraid to die and 
no one seems to know how to help }·on. 
You read ill the Bible where God says He 
greatly desires that you should be well 
(3 John 2), and where He promises to heal 
you (James 5 :15) because Christ bore all 
your sicknesses and infirmities in His own 
body when on the cross (~[att. 8:17), mak
ing atonement for your sicknesses as well 
as for yOur sins ( 1 Peter 2:24); but you 
see that terrible "if" seemingly b...rring you r 
way, and sadly, often so very s,1.dly, you 
give up hope in that direction. You say, 
"Yes, I know Jesus has power to heal me, 
and, if T only had faith enough H e would 
do it. Dut r haven't faith enough. I do 
wish I had." 

Jesus knew that it would be just this way 
with you. He knew how weak you would 
feel, and how discouraged too. Therefore 
He has told yOll plainly in His Word just 
how the needed faith Illay be secured. 
Faith, you know, is the gift of God, and 
Jesus is the Giver. H e will give it to yon. 
Heb. 12:2. 

He s,1.YS to you. "Faith cometh by hear
ing and hearing by the Word of God." 
Rom. 10:17. But you say, "I have heard 
the Word of God all my life, and I try to 
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believe it. but I ha"cn't faith for healing. 
I know He says, 'The prayer of faith shal l 
save the sick and the Lord shall raise him 
up.' I know that every time the Bible speaks 
of al1\'one's coming to Him for healing, 
Jest!'; 'healed him. I am sure, tOO, that He 
has never chan~ed in His love for us. and 
when I see Him after a while, He will be 
so <;weet and lovely. Bm I jl:St haven't the 
faith. although I have heard the \\'ord." 

The Bible says faith cOt)lrs by hearing. 
It 1U1iSt be so. Is it pos~ible yOll have not 
bcen a doer of the Word, uut a hrar~r ollly' 
You know James exhorts u~ 10 "receive 
with me<'kness the engrafted word, which is 
able to save your souls. But be ye dO(rs of 
the word, and not hearers only, deceiving 
your own selves." James I :22. Could it be 
that you have been hearing the Word but 
not obeying it? Then cheer up, take a new 
start. Not only hear the Word and let it 
ahide in yOll, as Jesus said (John 15:7), 
but do it. Whate\'er Goo says to do, do it. 
Faith will spring up. Obedience is the moth
er of faith. 

Jesus would not make fun of you. If 
He had made no way for ),011 to get faith 
and still shol11d say, "1"d heal )'ou if yOIl 
only had faith enough," that would be al
most like laughing at your misery, wouldn't 
it? Jesus wouldn't do that. lie who pour
(!d out His soul UniO death, who offered His 
very self for love of you, would He make 
fun of your grief? Would He hang a love
ly gift where yOIl could see it, but where 
He knew you COllldn't reach it? Never! 

It is most foolish to r(!ad the Word of 
God and still not ohey it. nut so many peo
ple do this way that Jesus spoke a parable 
alxltlt them. He said that anyone who 
would hear His sayings and then not do 
them was like a man huilding a house who 
foolishly laid its foundations in the sand. 
In a dry time that would do, but when 
trouble comes on, when the sand gets wet, 
the whole house tumbles down. Matt. 7 :26, 
27. So if a poor, sick man wanting the 
Great Physician to heal him, should try to 
acquire the needed faith by hearing the 
\Vord without obeyi ng it, that faith would 
fall down and all would fail. 

alter up, there is much hope for you, 
if you arc a Christian. If yOll have grown 
cold and are a backslider, or even if yOU 
have never given your heart to Jesus, He 
loves you and is eager to heal yOll. Give 
yourself to I-lim right now. Repent, con
fess and forsake all yom sins. Ask Him to 
forgive you and c!calH;e you; and when that 
work is done, if yOtl will seck ]Jim for it, 
lie will come and heal you. Praise His 
wonderful name. Do not think that your 
arTiiction is too terrible. Do not think it 
is of too long standing. Do not think you 
are tOO poor, or too sinful. Rememher that 
Jesus is almighty ami abundantly able for 
tile hanlest tasks. lie loves you, so come 
rig-ht along to 1Iim. God tells you to call 
for the elders of the chllrch. James 5 :14-16. 
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on a 

r.) ......... ll UDGE STARR STUART and 
Ct:...I his wi fe were l>Olssengcrs on board 

the S. S. RlIngitam· which was 
shdled and :'iunk by a German raider on the 
Pacific in November, 1940, while traveling 
frOIl! the Friendly Islands, where he had been 
Chief Justice, to Uritish Guiana, wh.ere 
Judl;:e Stuart was to take up a new appomt
ment as Judge at Georgetown. 

hau~t«l after their terrible experiences as 
prisoners, when every regulation of the 
Geneva Convention regarding the treatment 
of prisoners of war had been broken by 
their jailers, they made their way, slowly 
and cautiously that the), might not alarm 
the natives unaceustomed to the sight of 
white fx.'ople, to the picttlf('sque village 
hidden heneath dense tropical vegetation. 
The village was quiet, empty and descrtecl. 
A little herd boy seemed the only inhabitant. 
Their scanty knowledge of the native 
dialects of the South Sea Islands enabled 
them to make known to the child, who 
smiled upon them, that they wanted to see 
the headman. lie pointed to the largest of 
the huts. They approached, fearfully and 
cautiously. As they drew ncar, they heard 
the sound of a voice singing in the English 
tongue: 

"J('sus loves me, this I kllott', 
For Ille Bible tells me so." 

;\her suffering indescrihable horrors and After the hrutalities of their white-
pri\,:tlions confined as prisoners for 25 days skinned and supposedly civilized captors, 
on hOMe! a German raider in equatorial wat- how overwhelming, how reassuring were 
ers, with lillie food and less water, (>-17 mell, the words. Thev entered the hut unafraid, 
women and children w('re marooned on the It was the vill:i~e church. A tall. fllle
cannihal island of Emirau- a heautiful but looking Solol11on Islander was conducting 
malaria illfel'lted islet of the PaCIfic. There the service. They smiled and howed; he 
is 110 running water on the island, only what smiled and bowt'd. They remained for a 
{'an he g~lhercd from the rajn ~. The small tillle lislenin~, but as the day was drawing 
stOtk of food known to exist was taken on to a close and the tropicnl (Inrk falls sud
hoard by Ihe raiders. Nine head of c~ttle denly like a curtain, they bowed once more 

all the island contained were rounded and withdrew, to return to the little hut 
up, slaUf;lllered horrihly and c:.rried off, that had been allotted to them as sleeping
Olle e!\Caping into the swamps, to be killed quarters. 
Jattr to feed the multitude. The Govern- As she lay in an uneasy sleep on the 
IIll'nt launch, the only means of comnmni- floor of the hut, the Judge suddenly roused 
ClItion with the outside worlel, was destroycd. his wife. "S it up' :\ativcs coming!" 
On Ille isl:u1{1 were two white traders who Their hearts seemed to stand still. \Vere 
livl,tl in fear and dread of the natives whose they hostile or friendly? The day was be
village lay to the windward tnd, about ten gimling to break. III the dim light they saw 
ll1iks away. The natives, they declared, a pair of black ar1l1S lift up on to the 
w('re hostile and dangerolls cannihals, al- verandah a panllikin of water, very precious 
though they believed a missionary had come in a land "where no waters be," and a tray 
10 work among them. of smoking-hot sweet potatocs. A voice 

Jud(t'e Stuart, having had experience with said the words for "Food. Eat." They 
the Polynesians of the Friendly Islands, and did so gratefully and thankfully. When 
knowing, too, from personal acquaintance they had appeased their hunger and thirst 
in South Africa of the wonderful influence somewhat, they were going to put aside the 
of the mi~sionaries on the savage races of remainder to be eaten later. "\Vhy not 
Africa :md the Sout.h Sea Tslands, proposed cat?" was the demand. "\Ve want to keep 
to \'i~it the nall\'e \'iIIagt ami sec what the it tin tomorrow." "More tomorrow," they 
prospects were of obtaining food or other re- wtre told. 
lief for the marooned castaways. Although When the day had dawned, they went 
w31'1led of the danger he ran, he set off, ac- back to the villaE::e to can on the missionary. 

companied on- "I tell you my SlOry, yes?" 
Iy by his wife. 1 Ie was the SOn of cannib."'ll parents 
a woman of f h S I I ate OOmon slands, but, cominJ; uoder 
intrepid spirit, the influence of Methodist mi&;ionanes, had 
a niece of Dr. 1.._ CI .. v<:cOTlle a lnstJan alld been sent to Fiji 
Starr Jame- to be educated. When his training was COm
son, of the pleted, his de5ire hacl been to go to Emirau. 
South African which no missionary had yet visited and 
raid fame. I I I w lere tIC peap e were savage eannib..1.!s. 

Clad in the ;'o.[any had become Christians and heen bap
ragged remains tized during his ministry. "I fink none 
of the clothing cannibal now. 1 t'ink all friendly. 1 sing to 
in which they you, yes ?" 
had madt their He took up his guitar. twanged the strings 
escape when and sang sweetly ancl tunefully the beaut i
their cabin on ful chorus beloved of Sankey: 
the Ro"gitollc 
had be-en shell- "Alld I will make vou fishers of me" 
cd at 3 a. m. If )'OU t(;11 fo/f07.tJ 'me." 
thret wetks 

1 ___ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~C:':d~;e~'~,:~w~ea:k:'_::N:',":X:t~d:'~y was Christmas Day. At dawn faint and tx- once again the Judgt and his wife were 
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awakened by the island
ers bearing Christmas 
gifts--thrCf' small eggs 
and a watenne1on. All 
they had to give. How 
g'enerous, how welcome I 
An hour or two later 
came the news that Aus
tralia had sent a rescue 
ship to take off the 
castaways. 

The Gennans believed 
that they had destroyed 
the only means of com
munication with the out
er world when they sank 
the Government launch. 
They did not know that 
hidden in a little creck 
lay a small launch pl'C
<;ented by generous 
friends in ALI~tralia to 
the missionary that he 
might visit his parish
ioners scattered around 
the rocky shores of Emirau. One of the 
white traders had horrowed the launch and 
risked his life going to a distant island. 
where the ne\\'s of the marooned people was 
flashed to Austral ia. Back had come the 
encouraging message: "Chins up. Australia 
will be there!" 

Thanking the missionary and the village 
headman for their kindllC~S and generosity, 
the Judge and his wife explained that now 
that they were returning to the white man's 
country they wOl1ld be able to rep.ay. Dut 
the black men shook their heads. "\Ve give 
you. You give us? :\0. We are Chris
tians. \Ve give you because VOll have 
nothing. "Ve no take from you." 

Unquenchable Loue 
A schoolmaster in the Netherlands was 

put on the rack by the Inquisition. They 
pulled his limbs alll10st asunder. The 1n
quisitor 5<1.id: "Do you love your wife and 
children? Won't you, for their sake, give 
up this religion of yours?" The schoolmaster 
replied: "I f this earth were all gold. and if 
that golden globe and those pearly stars 
were all mine, 1 would give them all up to 
have my wife and children with me, I would 
rather stay in this prison, and live on bread 
and water with my wife and children. than 
live like a king without the111. nut 1 will 
110t for the sake of pearls, or gold, or wife. 
or children, give up my religion, for I love 
Illy God more than wife or child or gold or 
pearls." The Inquisitors then tortured him 
until he died. "He that loveth father or 
mother more than me is 110t worthy of me: 
and he that loveth SOil or daughter more than 
me is not worthy of lI1e," l\latt. 1O:3i. 

Soul Travail 
God's greatest gifts to man come through 

travail. \Vhether we look into Ihe spiritual 
or temporal sphere, can we discover any
thing. any great reform, any beneficent 
discovery, any sOIlI-awakening revival, which 
did not come through the toils and tears, 
the yigils and bloodshedding of men and 
women. whose sufferings were the pangs of 
its birth? If the temple is raised, David 
must bear sore afflictions; if the Gospel 
of the grace of God is 10 be disentangled 
from }e\\'ish tradition, Paul's life must bl;' 
one long agony,-F. n. Meyer. 
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Days and months have slipped away slllce 
the Camp r..teeting at Camp Byron, \\'iscon
sin. ] have here on my desk before me 
some of the "blessed hav" trom the taber
nacle. \Vhat n happy and gentle remlilder 
it is. 

Do you remember the evening r took up 
a haudful of hay as an illustration? \Yell. 
[ saw IlOt only the hay but abo an object 
lesson of deep humility and brokenncs'" 
The hay (bad it reasoning powers) might 
well have thought its life and destiny quite a 
failure bC(:ause it did not fulfil the 
general and prescribed order. Ko, 
here it was far away from any manger 
where it might have been vahled as 

Are you so able to pour om your liit!': that 
it bC(:omes a SOlie place ior people to venture 
upon? \Vhen the dust oi conillsion ariscs in 
the tabernacle are you the "blessed hay" 
that keeps down the dust? There are so 
matl\" wbo can raise a dust-God nccds 
more who can kcep it down-"Lo\'e cover
etb." The hay bcrame broken under the 
tramping. shuffling feet. Perhaps we may 
not be permitted to retain the beauty of the 
natura1. The long, graceful bunche.5 oi 
clover were crushed, the S\\'eet blo~som!< 

o blessed hay, all broke", marred aud (rush('d. 
,Vhal happy lIIell/ories mllst halllli thce lI07(' ! 

/)0 h''''lIIlillg b('cs still move ill eager qllest 
FOI" S'l-{'eetness hiddell ill thv doz:rr !reart l 

1)0 happy birds still S'l-I.'illg ill lOWly sW'eep 
Clast' to thy breast 14ptllrllillf) to the Sllll t 

".IJld do the fieeting clouds still bkss 7t'ifll ram 
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\Vhile ptll !mdl'r ... ~cat (and IlOt 0" Iht!': 
platform) can you lotill sing, "Oh, !O be 
nothing, notlung"? Oh, for nlllrc con!>eCrat· 
ed, b!t:"sed hay! lie, our adorable Lord, 
was thai continually. Listen, "But I am 
a worm, and no man, a reproach of men, 
and despised of the people." 

So I am telling you a little (not ver) 
much of what I saw) when I looked at the:" 
hay on the ground. The day after the meet
ings closed, when nearly all thc people had 
left the grounds. 1 wenl over alone to the 

tabernacle and knelt down !II the hay 
to thank God for His sweet presence:" 
durillg the tillle we fellowshiped to
gether. He met me, too. dLlTing IIlose:" 
days and blest me and fI frc;;hed my 
tired heart. Then r took up a handful 
of the hay and sliPI)t!([ it into an 
en\'elope and here it j" on my desk 
before me-a gentle ami lowly min· 
s! rei. 

fine hay for feeding. It never heard 
the proud farmer say, "\Vhat fine 
hay! \Vhat a grand trt!':a t for the 
cattle!" Such was not its privilege. 
Rather it had been tossed out of the 
haymow and away from the stock, 
and now found itself spread out up
on the ground (not even lifted up 
to the manger It!':vel). 1Jere is was 
to become the floor covering for a 
tabernacle. People were to tread 
upon it, kick it aoout under careless, 
ru thless feet, push it Il11der their 
benches, kneel UpOL it and break it 
up in general. Surely such treat
ment would not be coveted or sought. 

Thy thirsty form stretched nak('d '1I1'1Ith the skyf 
At C'Ventide wlren twilight SpillS h('r i't'jl 

This poem is what I llear singing in 
my heart. 

(From a booklet "Fruit of the 
I.ord." Can be obtained front 
Brother Follctte, New Paltz. N V .. 
for 3S cents.) 

Of lovelincss, do gelllle de'1I.·s distill.,~ 

o blessed Iwy, what memories are Ihille! 
Today 1 sec thee s/rl'tchcd Uf>OII tltl' grolllld 

All drJ alld brokell 'llcath the s('ekers' Jet't. 
The hllllgry In'arls k1lcel Uf>OIl tlree 11011'. 

If is 1101 thce they seek-Iw! the('. 1I0t Ihel'. 
H01.u S'l-!lcet thv n'illill(jlless to havc if SO.I 

If is /Jot tlU'irs to know ilr)' life or /rearl, 

-----
The Coming Confusion 

1£ you trmt ;n Jesus you will ne\'er 

The farmer had a right (since the 
hay uclonged to him) to do "as seC!11-
elh good" to him. There was othcr 
hay for feeding-this was fme hay and 
he wanted it for "floor covering" for 
a tabernacle. Somebody seeking God 
needed hay upon which to kneel; 
somebody, hungry in heart, wanted 
to get low before the Lord and pros
trate himself before Him. Then, too, 
the grotmd is so dry and dllsty. What 
shall we do to cover it and keep dowlI 
the dust? \ ·Vell, hay will do-just 
hay. .What a blessed privilege to 
serve m so happy a ministry! Now 
you can see why I love this bit of 
"blessed hay." It is serving in a 
tabernacle and here are between two 
and three thousand people to be help-

IV/lOt care have they for what tho II wight Iwve bl'etz. 

be put to confusion il1 time or eter
nity. Those that believe I\ot will Ix 
put to confusion. John described a 
day when the kings of the eartb, and Or 'what thy heart J/lay hold for days to comer 

They vlZly seck a place to rest their ~'Il('('S
The cruel earlh is harsh to Sl'chlZ!J hcarts. 

Then let th('m kncel or rest their wcary forms 
UpOII thy brO~'ell beauty, ollce so d('ar. 

S1Vl'et waving grass ilZ summer, slllZ-~'ined field, 
Though blcst with all that 'UlllIrr ilia\, providc, 

Is 1icver hay till CUT and 11'holly DRI·CD. 

o bll'JSed hay, how sacred is tlzy lot! 
The IlImgry sOlll may klleel rlpOI1 thu Izard, 

.I1o.\' mar thy form alld press tlla 10 the dust. 
But yOIl arc fir/ping them to God just nml', 

!t wellers 1lOt 1tl/Wt form Ollr scrvice taf,·cs
Jzut UE the thing the Master mllV drsirc

Yes, hll} UPOII the tabernacle floor.' 

ed to God. 

Listen, dear one! Arc yotl distressed 
over your service? Let us remember that 
the hay belonged to the fanncr. Do YOU 

trtl~y belong to God? Do you sing, "!-lave 
Thmc own way, Lord; have Thine own 
way"? "Oh, to be nothing. nothing"? How 
swee~ and humble it all SOl1nds in a prayer 
mcetmg! If you are truly His, then the 
form of the service is nothil1O'. To do His 
will is the highest form of se~vice for angel 
or man-be it sweeping a street or anything 
else. Yes. God has a tabernacle. too. It 
may be His will tlmt you serve in Hi s taber
nacle as "hay" instead of hay to be fed 
from a manger to hungry folks'. Have you 
ever had needy and hungry souls to 
"weigh down" upon you? \Vell, keep hum
ble and low and let them knet!':l, for vou are 
then "b!essed hay." Some of them are 
"heavy weights" I know, hut "God giveth 
grace." 

-J. W. f-OU,E.TTE 

were dried and pressed, the seed scattered 
everywhere and anywhere, and much of the 
original identity of the green grass was lost. 
BIlt the farmer bleW the value of the hay 
and also its use. He did not spread out hay 
witb brambles, stickers. and harsh weeds in 
it. He knew his hay. 

Take courage, dear heart! If YOll do not 
find yourself where )'O/! tbink you should 
be-feeding souls in an open mang-er--do 
not fret. do not worry. God needs "b!essed 
hay" which He can tfllSt to become the 
kneeling place for hungry hearts. Some 
one must bear the weight of seeking souls. 
Some one must keep clo~e to the g-rnu nd 
to lay the dust. "Blessed are the peace
makers." Do not limit the ministry of God's 
children to two, three or four l11anife~ta
tions. 1£ some hay is destined to be "hless
ed hay," please do not try to pitch it into a 
manger. Let God alone and let His children 
alone. Can yOIl «tand the tread of feet? 

tilt!': greo.1.1 men, and the chief captains, 
and the mighty men. and every bond
man, and e\'ery frccman. \'iill hide 
the11l~c!\'cs in the dens and among 
the rocks in the mountains, and will 
cry to tht!': motHllains and the rocks, 
"Fall on us. and hide us from the 
face of llim that sitteth on the 
Throne, ami from the wrath of the 
L1mb!" Oh. the confusion! Con
fusion will SUTch' c{)me to the enemies 
of God. . 

At one time the scribes and Phari· 
sees c:une to J esns with" ,:oman who 
had been takcn in the vcry act of 
adultery, and the)' wanted to know 

what He was going to do with her. They 
reminded Him that according to the Io.w of 
Moses she ought to be stoned. After writing 
all the ground Jesus said, "lie that is with
out sin among you, let him first cast a stone 
at her." One by one they departed in con
fusion. Like confusion is coming to every 
enemy of God, but none that trust the Lon! 
will ever be confounded. 
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Dear Friends: 

We are cap r:i'3.11y thankful 8.t th· ti for one of the many g. fts we have in 
Christ when He said , "My peace I gl":p unt you . II 'Nhat a glorious message to a world 
at war! Uot the kind of pear.e "t.he world c n gi ve , wonderful as that would seem just 
now, but a peace of heart that no~hing can "ake i'l'om s , a peace that remains· n the 
face of earthly lose ~nd even death i+solf . 

Our missionaries , as messengers of peace and good will, are bravely carrying 
on in the great majority of our mission fi81ds and report that in spite of war con
di tions the interest and response to the gospel is in most cases very encouraging . 
A touching appeal comes from one section w·".ere some single missionaries are work
ing alone without any near associate outs~de of native help . Their cry is not that 
they may be rel·eved and come tome but that others may be sent to occupy areas 
they are unable ·00 reach . " Send at any ceat ; the opportunitieG are tremendous , If is 
the burden of their message . 

We do appreciate the faithfulness wi t h which our contributors have stood with 
us during the past year enabling us thereby to keep so many of our missionaries on 
the field in spite of living costs which have in many cases more than doubled . We 
also rejoice in the extension of our work in a number of sections , particularly in 
Latin America . 

The splendid response to our appeal for help in the Christmas fund has enabled 
us to send. an extra amount to every missionary and also to the native workers who are 
doing such splendid work in their respective countries . We are not only sending 
extra Christmas gifts to our workers in foreign fields but are also helping the Home 
Missions Department workers who in so many cases are carrying on wi th very Ii ttle 
support . The extra assistance at this time will be a real help and encouragement 
to all . 

We join with our missionary family and the nearly 100 , 000 souls who represent 
the frui t of our missionary labor abroad in saying a hearty thank you , wishing you 
God I s richest blessings at this season and throughout the coming year. 

Yours in the gospel fellowship 

M~ss -"onary Secretary 
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WHAT'S NE W S 
I N THE MI SS IONS D E P A RT M E NT 

Mr. ~nd Mrs. A. J. Printic, r~\Urning from 
Lib~ria, \Vest Africil, ilrriv~,1 in New York 
~ovember 30. 

• 
Friends of Marie Juergensen will be interested 

to know that she is laboring among the Japilnese 
in Idaho. Her address for some time to come 
will be Route 3, Twin Fillh, Idaho. Miss 
Juergens~n, tOiether with her coworker, Doris 
Johnson, a licensed worker of the l\orthwest 
District, ha~ had opportunity to make frequent 
trips, :u a visiting religious worhr. to the Eden 
Relocation Center where 10,000 Jilpancse are 
located. 

• • 
\Vord has just reached us u! the birth of a 

son, Douglas Arthur, on August 24, 1942 to lfr. 
and Mrs. John Johnson, North India mission
aries. \Ve regret that this announcement ha, 
been delayed due to the slowneH of mails. 

• • • 
Lydia Vaux, o r North India, draws attention 

to her change of address. She is now located 
at Hardoi, assis ting Edna \Vagenknecht in the 
Girls I3ible Trainins: School. ller ~chedule 
includes two dar! a week of teaching in the 
school and three days workinq with the girls 
in the surrounding homes and villages. 

WITH T HE LOR D 
\Ve deeply regret 10 report thai Beulah 

Buchwalter, of Gold Coast, \\'est Africa, 
passed away on l\'o"ember 15. Thi~ ~ad 

news has just reached us by mail. a cabl~ 
previously sen t from the field having 
apparently failed to get throu~h_ Further 
details will be given in the next issue of 
Ihe Evangel. 

MY FIRST MISSIONARY TRIP 
RAlph H"rer, C ua tem .. la 

A few days ago it was my privilege to ac
company Brother John Franklin on my first 
missionary trip down to the swampy, alligator. 
infested, mosqnito-ridden lowlands along the 
Pacific, where through the prayerful efforts of 
our Brother Franklin a healthy native work was 
started. It is being carried on by a native pastor 
who is deeply consecrated to the Lord and loves 
the work in spite of the many hardships he as 
well as his people must endure. Such fervor of 
spirit and devotion to the LorJ are not often 
found. 

Their meeting place is a construction of 
bamboo 1>oIes, with thatched palm leaf roof 
and sand Aoor, the benches being made out of 
almost anything they could find-but the beauty 
of Christ within their hearts, tht: tabernacle of 
God wi thin their souls, far outshmes that of the 
material. 

This field is fortunate in having a motor 
launch for the coast section where many vil
lages are not accessible except by boat. By 
this means manr ha"1!: heard the gospel who 
otherwise would not have been reached. 

I recall one afternoon Brother Franklin say
ing to me, "There are believers or the other side 
of the river who have 110 way of crossing." The 
river was very tempestuous, and their lillie 
canoes hewn ou t by hand from trees they had 
felled were far tOO ~mal1lO withstand the swol· 
len strea m ; bnt wi th the mo tor launch we were 
able to cross, I thought we were visit ing a group 
of believers WllO livcd jl1st o\'er the rh'er bul 
on arriva l was surprised to discover that this 
was not the case. They had walked for nine 
miles through a con tinual rain, without umbrella, 
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raincoats or rubbers. \\"onlen II'lth tiny babies 
and small children, as well as Ihe men had 
crossed raging and dan~erou, riven, w~ding 
through water and mud II times a lmO"I to their 
waists. I w;u '0 touched ilS one dur ~ou1. in 
spile of the long and weary journey, haf! 
brought with him his tithe, a chicken for hi~ 
pastor. 

Yes, Ihrough all this for a I:ospel sen'ice! 
Tears could not be held back, and frOTll my in
~rmost being I prayed, "Lord, ~i\'e me greater 
consecration." 

Think with me of a "illage where the people 
are li,-ing in darkneu and gloom, hatred and 
misery pre"ailing e\'ery",here. Suddenly the 
trandorming Kraee of God is re\'ealed. and that 
darkness is turned into light, hatred into love. 
In this villa'll' there lives a woman who for 
over a hundred years had walked in darkn"5~ 
until she heard the gllnl story of ~ah'ation_ Just 
a few days ago I li'lcned to that aged saint 
praising the Lord tha t light haJ come, e\'en in 
the last days of her life. Do miHions pay? 
Ye5, Ol'er al111 over again I 

The M izpah Miuionary Home 

Love is somethin~ that is lelt rather than 
explained. An Indian, African, Chinese, or 
native of any other country [an tell if the 
foreigner loves him or not. J.anj.:uage is 
not lIeceuary for con veying such feelings. 

The missionary returning to the hOlllelan(1 
after manr years of service abroad is torn with 
,';nied emotions. lie has left behind Imll his 
mission station, the nath'e workers. and pHhaps 
school childrcn \\ho have become 'tn- dear to 
him through long yean of associ.llio;l. :\lany 
of thtm he has seen come OUI of heathen dark 
ness and develop into men and women of God. 
They are indeed his children 111 the faith and 
he is leaving thel11 behind in many cases not 
knowing just when, if ever, he will return. 
Thousand s of miles of land and ocean ha\'e to 
be cO\'ered to reach tht land of his binh, ami 
it is a question as to wheth er theTt Ili1I 

be anyone to welcome him as the boat reachc, 
the dock. 

As the missionary reaches l\'t\\ York, aftrr 
meeting th e con fusion of landing with the 
necessity of takillg care of bagl(:Lge transfer. 
etc., the first place he head~ for is the 
:\fil:pah Missionary Home. If there has been 
a question hitherto as to whcther or not there 
would be a welcome, such fears are soon 
dispelled by the whole ·hearted and loving 
reception given at the missionary home. 

A 10"ing welcome is written on the faces 
of those who so faithfully sen'e in the home 
and it is with heartfelt sinceri ty that we unite 
in singing "Praise God from whom all blessings 
flow." Our rooms seem to ~hine wLth a 
special welcome, while 50 frequently there 
is some extra consideration awaiting a ",i3-
sionary who may be praticularly tired or 
weak in body. 

He shall be great. 
shall be called the Son 
of the Highest: and the 
Lord God shall give unto 
Him the throne of His 
father David. Luke 1,32 

Here indeed i~ "lIome," <I1HI ('~'en thou.:h 
pangs of reg ret are felt for 10\'Cd onu "ho 
ha,'e been left llIan), thou,and. of mLlu a",ay, 
ret we rC:.IIlize that there is also a place left 
fOr the mis~ionary in the h('aru of tho~e ",t 
home, particularly those in Ihe \Iil;pah Mis
sionary Home. 

:\Iuch credit for this warm h{)spilality il 
due to the loving con~ider'lioll alld "rayen of 
our Sister Lillian Kraeger and her faithful 
cowork~rs. Every day Ilra),er is offered fOi 
the llIiuionaries in ,'.rious parts of the world 
and repeatedly we hear the eXpre~~10n, "Lord, 
bless every missionary that hal e\er gone 
through this home,~ Tlli, worthy work is 
being carried 011 \'Cry lariely u a faith 
venture, no gl1arante~ being lotivl'1I that the 
expenses of the hOl'lle will he me t. The 
testimony of those in charge as to how the 
Lord so remarkably has met Ihe neef!. from 
time to time is an inspira tion to hear, T his 
article is not published with the thought of 
soliciting help, but if there should be tho.e 
who feel impressed to ~~~i~t in thi , worthy 
work, offeri ngs ca n be sent to th e FOreign 
lIliuions Departmcnt designated for Mizpah 
\Iissionary Home. 

\\'e feel that a word ~hould be added con
cerning several other hOmh that are doing 
a ,'ery similar work. \Ve can nOI mention 
all. Many are unknown 10 u" But we do 
want to speak of the Chicago Mi"ionary 
Home, 18.18 Berenice Avenue, undtr the able 
administration of Effie Spencer, and the home 
of Carrie Judd Montgomery at 4700 Daisy 
Street, Ok land, Cali forni a. \Vt feel th;1t no 
mistake would be made in giving help to any 
one of these homeli , and it would ~ec:'m an 
appropriate gesture at Ihis particular .eason 
of the year to give them some special con
sideration. Any rememberan ce of the needs 
of Ihe homes will be deeply appreciated by 
those in charge as well as by the missionaries 
en tertained. \Ve should state ag3.in tha t no 
request has come to us for solicita t iOn .f 
funds. Ou r Missions Department assumes full 
rcsponsibili ty fo r any aPlleal that this little 
account contains. 

Noll: TJu substo>!Tr 0/ tllr r"ori rr/(llitJr 
10 Ihe Mi::poil Musirm(Jry 1/0"lt j,. Nt'1/J 1'or.l: 
1C'I)J st ili in by M,s. A/yrlfr Blolltn" u'ho 
rrUll tly nlun!rd frortl North IlIdi6. 

Send all offerings to Missions Department, 336 West Pac,'I,'c St Spr,'ngl,'eld M ' , ., "ssoun 
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The PASSING ~hn~ PERMANENT 
FORBJI)llEX TO WORSIIIP 

"Throughout all the A:x il C(Jl1<lwrtd coutllne'S," 
say~ Agne's Stoll Kt'Tlt, "~e'\·l·n mii1i<m je'W5 art 
forbidden to hold any re'ligiou!! Ie'rvi, e's what
e'1·er." 

A NT I-LI QUOR SE~TI~I ENT 
"A nti-liquor Se'n timcnt in Amer ica. has bttn 

shown by the G;u iup Poll to have' risen from 
th irty to thirty-eight per ccnt in e'ight years," 
says Th~ '·"rsb;y ,~,.ia " . 

TOO LITT LE JE W H AT E 
lot uswlini rcccntly purged 60,000 Italians out 

of the' Fascist Party bccalhe thcy We're.' incapablC' 
of h:lli118 thei r J e.'wi~h 11cighbor. to the proper 
Fa~ciH degree I T housantl. of par ty mem\.lcrs-
e've'n l)arty oflici.1[~- -rema ined on gQO(I terrus with 
the j ews. 

MI SS IONAUV SIIO IUAGF 
"In South AmeriC"a there is only one wi.s ionary 

to each J8,000. Many foreign counl ries have 
a ration o f one mi.~ionary to el"cry 75,OOO-$Ome 
el'en lcu than that, Thrte hundred tri~ in 
Africa hal"c nel"er been cOutant'tl wi th the gos
pcl, :;md ]40,000 vi1lag~ in China ha\'e no gos
pel preachil1l;."' So JaYI Rubert C Savage in 
Clt,.i."ia" Digrsl. 

A NEW CII ALLF.I\GE. 
Writes Kenneth GrulJb in World Do"u'n iOII ; 

"Thc g ravity of the pre,ent world . ,tuation should 
be a challcl1ge to our \~iho1c mi.~ i (' nary outlook. 
On e \"(~ ry side the old order of things is passing. 
T he change of i OHrmnent" shonening of dis
taoce by modern communication, wirel~s, the 
movies, lIIass product ion-all thtsc things are 
creating among the backward n:llivl1ll of tht earth 
a new scllae of awarellen " 

GOD LIVES 
Christians who are inclined to brood in anxiety 

over the world outlook, should k~e l) in m;ml that 
word in Psahn 121 :4, "lie that kcelleth Israel 
shall neither slumber nor sleep," It is said that 
a fine old llislHl p, who worried his heart over 
what SC1'lllW to him the el'ils of :I doomed world, 
was ton ing on his bed at miul1ight, when he 
thought he heard the Lo rd say: "Go to sleep, 
Bishop; I'll sit up the rest of Ihe niiht." 

A FALS E GOD 
"Father" Riker of '·lIoly Cit)'," Calif., ha5 

bccn jail«1. The F. B. I charged him with scdi
tion. growing out of his daim. that he, as God 
manifest in the n~h, will set up the perfcct 
gOI'ernmeot. So Ihere is one le~ ~ false god at 
large. A number of others are still running 10000, 
howcver, as a sign of the timcs, JCliUS said that 
just prel"ious to Hi, second coming "there shall 
arisc false Christs, and false prophets," Mall. 
24 :24, 30. 

PALESTINE'S FERTILITY 
The reclamation of the land and the restor

ation of its fertili ty is ama~ing, No fewe r 
than 700,()(X},000 oranges have heen ~ent from 
Jaffa to the ends of the earth; 670,000 cases 
of grapefruit have been exported, and olher 
high quality fruit, all frOIll Jewish colonies. 
To give an idca of the extraordinary fertility 
of the land, wh eat Krown On the Palestine 
plain yields a hundredfold, and grows taller 
than a man on horseback. Vines have been 
known to produce small bunches of grapes 
within fo ur months, Beans grow 10 ten feet, 
and 691 beans have been gathered from one 
roo!. Maile ( Indian corn) grow s to eight 
fect, and fiTe weeks produces a second crop. 
Melons have weighed thirty poundl, and 
standard peach trees have been loaded with 
sixty peaches on a branch four feet long. 

A BASIS FOR Sl:PPLICATION 
Says a writer "htJ appeals for increased pra} er 

"II,r the peace oi jeru$alem" 
"It can hardly be ~uR'ge~tcd th:o t in the Allied 

countries, to say nothing of RUl>5 ia, U1e re ha.s been 
any such turning to God as would justify us in 
expcetUlg tha t H e WIll ill\enene and 5horten the 
connict for our sakC'll, \Ve' have, hOWe'ver, ground. 
for prayer and expectation tha t He may do so 
fo r the sake of the Jew." 

The longer the war la~t5, Ihe lonRer Jewry will 
,uffer, and the Lord StilJ is jealous for Il is 
ancient people. ZC(:h. I :14. We can pray, thert
forc, t ha t fo r Is rael's lake the war SOOI1 shall end. 

J EWS U NDER HITL ER 
T he tragcdy of J ewry in Europe is described in 

an article by Jacob Gartellh:ms in Sou/lirr ll Bap
liJI H omt M ISSions . In the Baltic Stales over 
.30,000 J ews ha ve disaPI,eared ~i ll ce last summer. 
From Belgiu lI1, 10,000 have been deported to 
Poland. In Czechoslol"akia. coulltk)~ numbers 
have been deported. In France, constant ant i
Jewish dC(:rces a re stran«ling the }twi~h popula
tion, In Germany, the mass exl>uision of Jews 
cannot be estimated, while the indigllities which 
thty suffer are unspeakable, In H ungary, Jews 
are not allowed to n1Ol.in ta in storcs or work5hop. 
on the main strCt;t$ of the 5malie.t towns. 

A CHI NESE C H RISTlt\N CHURCH 
An inspiring incident i~ related by a missionary 

o f the Olina Inl:lIld Mi$sion, SUllday $rltool 
T imes report5. Some eight) 50Uls profes~cd to 
t rust in the Lord Jesus through thl': witness of a 
Miss Chang from the Kian,li;wan Bible School in 
Shanghai. The new believers rented their own 
hall, made thdr own benches, and opened their 
own place Qf worship, Therl': has been con
siderable persl':eution. Their leader is a blind 
village ca.rperlter named Yang , the only one ill 
that large I"illage who can play the music at the 
idol-worshiping festivals. His refnsal to do this 
mcans social ostracism. Pray for this infant 
churc.h I 

A DAY OF REPENTA NCE AND PRAYER 

It is gen~rally agreed among Christian people 
that the war in which we art engaged is a judg
ment of God upon our l1.1.tion for her multiplicd 
iniquities. Our sins are mountain high. And God 
always punishC'll sin both in individuals and in na-
tion5. 

The surcst road to victory lies in a nation
wide revil-al that will bring repentance and re
turn to God, And the thing that has brought 
revil"al throughout the centuries, and that ""ill 
bring it again today, is earnest pC'rsistent interces
sory prayer. 

In addition to indil·idual interees~ion, National 
Days of Pf3yer are also needM. In 1918, during 
the first world war, President 'Voodrow \Vilson 
appointcd such a day, and in less than six 
months the armistice was signed. Let us praise 
God thai President Roosevelt has a!lpOinted both 
Thanksgiving and New Ye::\r's as specia! days of 
pr.tyer, 

But we sorely nl':ed repentance as well as 
prayer if we are to expect God to work power
fully on behalf of our nation. 

"If My people, which are eallcd by My name, 
shan humble themscil'es, and pray, and seck My 
face, and turn from their wicked way~ : then wil! 
I hear from heaven, and will forgive their sin, and 
will heal their land." 2 Chron, 7 :14. 

Surely a great volume of penitential prayer on 
the first da)' of the coming year win help much 
in making 1943 a ycar of glorious religious re
vil'al, and of great victory for our arms. 

December 19, 19,/2 

WITH CHRIST 
TwO' choice servants of the Lord ha\'e gone tv 

be with Him. On OctOber JO Ivan Panin of 
Aldershot, Canada, paSSM on in bi~ eighty-se"entA 
year. On NOI·ember 2 "Uncle Bud" Robinson 
passed a",,'aY in Pasadena, California, at the age 
of d,hty·two. Mr. Pania leit to Bible studenl5 
everywhere a great blessing in his Bible NUl1leric~ 
research work, and "Bud" RobHlson was th( 
well.known holiness preacher through whom 5" 

many thousands were won to ChriM. 

A PRAYING SOLDIER 
Comrnallder of the British First Army which 

i~ attacking the Axi! in Tuni~ia, is Lieu!. Gcneral 
Kenneth A. N. Anderson. Says Tilllr. "Like 
Gentral Montgomery, who was sql1ee~ing the 
Axh from the other end of the Nor th African 
coast, Andenon is a pious md:1 on whom the 
mark of a religious baekgrQund is deep. Said 
he to his soldicrs: 'Let us una~h.llncdly and hum
bly ask God's help in our endeavors and strive' 
to deserve it.''' He is a ve teran of DUllk irk
perhaps that increases his trus t in God. 

"RELIG ION I S DYING" 
Bhhop W ilson Cash of Great Britain write, 

concerning tha t country : "Religion is dying out 
of the homes of our land. The strains of war 
hal'e let loose a wave ui imm('rality stICh as 
the naliQn has seldolll if el'er wi tnessed beforc. 
The m0f31 standards of the Christian faith are 
opmly rejectcd. The dll'orce COurts prol·ide the 
cl'idence for this, and show that, with the break 
up of home and the den i ~1 of thc Sanctity of mar
riage, religion holds a very minor place in the 
li\'es of m:my in our land:' 

\Vhat he writes of England is true of the: 
l:nitcd States also, Ll':t u<; make January I a da), 
not only of pf3YU , but a clay also of repentance 
aud returning to God. 

PROHIBITI O N I N T E XAS 
Texas is rapidly l-ot ing "dry." Eighty-onc 

counties arc now partially dry, 124 lotally dry. In 
some o f these the \'ote was two tv one and three 
to one in favor of prohibition, 

I f more I"oten would examine the record of 
beverage alcohQI, more would join the "dry" 
forecs, Alcohol is involved in 60% of all high
way accidents; responsible for 22% of admissions 
to h(ll;pitals for the insane ; invoh'ed in 40% of 
('.1ses of soc ia! discast'$: responsible for 37% of 
paulJe rism, 45.8% child destitution, leadillg to 
j l1\'enile delinquency; and for 90% of cast!s of 
cruelty to children. It is one of America's great
(5t enemies, yet the majorilY of our lawmakers 
treat it as a friend, 

NO SIGHT O F S IN 
A British commentator, writ ing in the ,\/isJ;oll

a,.y Mess(}.gt, sa)'S: "As one listcncd to Mr. 
Churchill's broadt:ast announcing the fall of 
Singapore and the dosinlt of the Mediterranean 
to British ships, one was saddened to hear upon 
what he based his hopes lor the future-tht 
adl'cnt of the U. S. A. to Brilain', sitle, ::Ind 
his opinion tha t three quarters of the inhabitants 
of the world were with us. One recalled the word, 
of the warrior Jonathan as with onl), hi s armor 
bearer, he fell on a host of Philistines and gained 
the I"ictory. There is no restraint to the Lord 10 
save by many or by f~w: and the words 01 
Isaiah: '\Voe to them that go down to Eg),pt for 
help agains t Assyria and stay on horses ; and 
trust in chariots, because they arc many, .lnd in 
honemen, because they are very strong: but the)' 
look not unlo the Holy One ot Israel. neither seck 
the Lord. 'Vhen the Lord shall stretch out 
His hand, both he that hclpeth shall stumble, 
and he that is holpen shall fall. and they all shall 
fail together.' Isa. 31 :1, 3. \Vhen Oliver Crom 
welt was at the height of his power, so con· 
scious was he of the preSCTlce of Good that ht 
adviscd the members of the House of COllllllons 
too addrCS$ themselves to their sins, Since those 
days the: nation has lar«e!y lost sight of God, and 
the Na tional Church has 11Irgc1y lost sight of lin" 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
Whole Bible Sunday School Cou"e 

'C-If<!t:~~~~~~~'C~'C'C~!t:~~~~~~~~tCtCtCtC~'CtC 

The Eternal /lome of the 
Redeemed 

Lesson for December 27. Less, n Text; Re,'Clatron 
21 and 22. 

One dark night a fierce stOrm was raging all 
one of the Great Lakes. Struggling through the 
turbul~nt waters was a small tugboat towing a 
barge. AI length the tug's crew was forced to 
abandOIl it and take refuge in a li feboat , All 
night the men labored wearily to k~p the little 
bo.1t from C<l1)Sizing and themselves from drowning. 
Th~ir strength ebbed away and at tim~s it seemed 
Ihey would hal'e to give lip, One thing sustained 
them. kept thcm holding on they saw the lights 
of hallte! And in the morning they were rescued I 

There llIay come times in the Chris-
tian's life when trials and tests scem 
about to o\'erpawcr him and he is 
tempted to gh'e III); there may COrne 
times when the cares and attractions of 
the world seule down up< n him like a 
thick fog aud almost shut out the heav
enly I'ision. Then he sees, as we do in 
the lessorl IOmy, the lights of his heal'
enly home, and. remembering who will 
mCCI him there, rentCllthcring what a 
gloriou, ly, unSpl'akably happy place il 
will be. his strength is renewed and 
he is determined thaI nothing shall pre
,·ent his making a safe landing in the 
hom~ harbor I 

I. THE NEW H EAVEN AND 
EA RTH . Rev. 21:1. 

"And I saw a new hea\'en and a new 
earth: for the fi n t healen and the 
first carth were passed away." John 
has necessarily spent :l great deal of 
time describing soruc I'ery unpleasant 
things-Antichrist, tll1parallclcd wick
etlness, wan and bloodshed, judgment, 
everlasting fire, Now, all th~t is past. 
Antichrist. the fabe prophet, and Satan 
arc all con.igned to the lake of fire, 
All the wicked hal'e been resurrected, 
judged. and are there, too. The earth 
ha~ had a fiuy b."lptism which has 
wholly ()Urificd it (2 Peter 3:10-13). 

II. THE NEW JERUSALEM, Rev. 
21 :2. 

"And I John !3W the holy city, new 
Jerusalem, cornirlg down from God out 
of heaven." What a sighll Reader, for the edi
fication of your own soul, meditate upon it, dose 
your eyes, exercise your imagination, and try to 
visuali.a:c the sight I This is no fanciful dream I 
This city is a literal city, a city which will 
actually descend from heal'en. Consider-

1. I II center of a ttr"ction. "Behold. the tab~ 
ernaele of God is with men. and He will dwell 
with them. and God himself shall be with 
them, and be their God." Note the repetition 
in this verse. There is reason for it. Heal'en 
will he wonderful; its glories appreciated: but 
GOD HIMSELF shaH be the center of attrac
tion. "The tabernacle of God is with men~
here is the thing toward which God has been 
working from th e begirming! Here is the 
thing for which Christ died I Here is divine 
love compl~ tcly fuHil1ed and satisfied. God 
made us for Himself. Often we think of our 
longing for His personal, unlimit~d, and eternal 
fellowship; hut do we reali>:e with what yearn
ing and anticipation He lon~~ for perfeet fel
lowship with Illan? The thought is almost 
unbtl ievable and humbling to our souls, but 
nonethcJe~s, blessedly true! 

Z. Ih perfect hli .. , "And God shall wipe away 

al1 lears from th~ir eyes," Then follo .... s-n.) 
more death. no more sorrow, no more pain .. \ 
certain man often rolled on his carpet in agon}' 
caused by a suffering body. He had inscribed 
on his tombstone the words, "Keither shall 
there be an}' more pain." Death, sorrow, pam 
-the~e things are unpleaunt realilies .... ith 
which we are all more or less famihar. Rul, 
thank God. these promises also arc real to liS 

and the day is coming when the}' will b(' 
literally fulfilled I 

3, 110 freedom from "mi.fita." \' erse 8. The 
beauties of this present world and the joys of 
all human relationships arc marred because 
oi man's sin and ~innen. Thi~ will not be the 
ra~e in our eterna! home. AI\ those de~eribed 

I-IURLW INTO THE ABYSS 

in this verse shall hal'e their part in th e lake 
of fire. They will be e"cluded not only be
cause of their sins, but because they would be 
"misfits" in heaven if allowed there ! 

4. Ih .;ze, 21 :11-17, \\'e may euima te that it 
will be ahout 1500 milts square, to say not hing 
of its being 1500 in height I In Olher words, 
taking only two of its dimensions it wou ld CO\'
cr a tcrritory al>out half the ~ize of the Unit e(1 
States I \ViII it have one Slory on top of an 
o ther? 'Viii it be cuhe-shaped o r J)yrarnidica! ' 
\Ve don't know! Suffice it to say, there "iII 
be plenty of room there for ~1l the redeemed 
of aJ1 agesl 

5. It. ITllOlerial structure. 21 :18, 19. Too many 
people want to spirituaJile heaven! John is 
not simply using symbolic langnage; he i ~ 
not describing a state of mind. but a literal 
city! The walls o f Ihe city arc jasper, and 
the city itself "pure gold" All the gold in the 
world today would only make a back porch fo r 
one building ol'er there; so imagine the. wealth 
of that city! The foundations of the wall are 
of precious stonu and the gates of Jltarl. A 
flerfect pearl today the li:te of a pea would 
be wonh thousands of doHlu. In thl' new 
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Jerusalem \\e ha\e twell'e gatn o f I~arl l But, 
then, Ihi, ought not 10 seem unreasonable. 
The resourcu of the uni,'erse belunR to Goo! 

Ii_ It. temple, 21 :22. It has no need for one! 
A temple is a house of wonhrp, a place where. 
in a sense God's presence is localized. Ko 
temple is needed there beeau~e God a nd the 
Lamb arc pen.onal\y pruenl' \:0 need for 
~pecial placu or t imes of war-hip, for every 
inch of ground there will be hallowed and 
ncr)' moment of tillle will b(' dedicated to 
(joo. X'o n('ed for rrtes and C('remonic., for 
ner)" act shall be an aet of \\onhip! 

1. Ito ";"er. Z2 I. "And he he\\ed me a 
ri,'er of waler of life. cltar If crptal pro
c.,eding out of tht throne of (iCld and of the 
Lamb." This ri,'er is symlx'lic of the life of 
God. of the power oi the Holy ~piTit. Today 
("cry Christian li,'cs spiri tua lly l>ecau.t he de· 
ri\·.,s that life from a Life ~Irum that i., uts 
fr01ll One a\)O\·t. And in tht lift to C(lnle tht 
How of the Fternal Sllirit \\111 C(lntinlle. rvery 
"ream of that r iver whirh "~ha!I make glad tht 
city of God" ( P~alm 46 . .\, 5), ~upl'lyill~ ettrn,,1 
life to it~ inhalrilanl~, I\il\ hc I"und to I ro(ecd 

fr(lm j;!lorifinl hurll;r.nit,· of the Chri ~ t 
tllC I.amh of (jod. 

8, It. OUlt" ... di ... , tree, Rtv, 22:2_ In 
Ihe liardell of hkn man milolht ha\'. 
ea ten of thl' Iree oi 11fe hut he rc:
jectcd it in favor 01 tht forbidden 
tret, Thcn God ha.\ to rlri"e man 
from that j.!"anlen lut he \h{luld \"2t 
of Ihe tree of life and thus li,e for
enr in a falltn Slate. That a("t was 
an act of merry. God barred the way 
to the Iree of lift until a future time 
\\IH!1l man woul<l he ir' the ril:'h1 con
dition tll eat ("0£ that Irtt. thri~t died 
10 $a,·e m:]lr from sin'~ f!"uih and .in', 
power Thu5 man \,;15 enabled 10 

0,·erC0me. And now, hal'ing o"er
come by 1he power of Chri~t, the \\Qy 
to the tree of life and the eternal 
city is again open. 

9. It. permanenee. A great king. 
when his hour of triumph came, and 
when the whole " arid nerlled mar
shalled before him, a\l<~d if tht 
spectacle lacked an},tlring. O ne of 
his courtiers replil"t\ "Yes, sire, 
permanence I" 

The best thing, Ihi~ world has to 
offer lack permanenc To plan and 
live an d build for this lift alone is 
to build upon a foundatiOIl which 
"ill pass away. In the eleventh 
ehapler of H ehrews we arc told that 
,\braham "looked for a city which 
hat h foundations . ",hose builder and 
maker is God." Dy hi li fe and "c
tions he testified to Ihe world Ihat 
he was hut a 5lra ll,!:er and a pilgrim 

in it. Arc we holdinf!" loosely the thirlgs of 
earth? Arc we building for time or eternity? 
"What shall it profit a man if he gaill the 
whole world and lose his own souP " And 
whal will it profit a Christ ian to live lueh a 
selfish. earthbound life that he enters the 
eternal dly "as by fire" with no treasure laid 
up in heaven and no sheal'U to la y at the 
:-' Iaster's fee t ? Let us live with eternity', 
"alues in ,·iel¥I - J . Dashford Bt~hol), 

BRIDCE THAT CA P 
Many Schools hal'e no dan for Intermedi

ates, 3,Q'es 12 to 14, and this d ifficult groUI) is 
dropped in with either the Junion or Seniors. 
Such a condition re5lrlt~ in la ck of interest 
for tire Intermedi;!.te. lIe drops Ollt of School. 
possibly nel'er to return. 

\Ve bel ieve we can htlp you brid.l{t the Rap_ 
Start an Intermediate c\a~1 tveTl tho\IRh you 
may have l>ut two or three Tnte rm~dial( ', Then 
le t liS supply your pnpils with "mr new Se .. ;"r
Intermediate W orl.hook Q"a rt,,-rl,. , For Ihe 
Juniors, we have the Junior Workhook Ouart ~r · 
Iy. It will surely interest them. Order at once; 
only IOc per copy.-Gos!)el PulrliJhioll I-Iouse, 
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MINISTERIAL ADDITIONS commission he is an amb.ass.ador, not a diplomat; 
an evangelist, not an entertainer: a deliverer, not 
a Qui .. erer. His supreme business is to preach 
revelation, not re\·olution; redemption, not rd
ormation; regener-ulon, not renovation; resurrec
tion, not resuscitation; Christ, not culture: con
Hrsion, not civilization; theocracy, not uemo<;racy: 
~alvation through new birth, nOI through better 
berth; sanctification through Spirit, not through 
lIlerit; evolution through divine uirection, not 
through natural selection; the coming kingdom of 
God, not the coming kingdom of man. By the 
grace of God, we pUTl)()5e to stick to our com
mission." 

Names added to the miniuerial list during the 
month of Noveml.ltr, 1942. 

SPECIAL SUNDAY SCHOOL 
ANNOUN CEMENT 

Ballard, Daniel B., BOssier City, La. 
Copeland, MOses E., HoltOn, Kans. 
Earnest, Verla, Horton, Kans. 
Hitkman, [l in F., Cotter, Ark. 
Hooks, Miriam A., England, Ark. 
James, Alma R, ( Mn. W. H.), Marianna, Fla. 
Keen, l larry E., Jr., FOrdyce, Ark. 

Having conferred with District 
Sunday School representatives 
throughout the nation, we have 
found it advisable to extend the 
Lighthouse Plan until October, 
1943. In reality, the new arrange
ments will provide that the Light
house year be from October, 1942 
to September, 1943 inclusive. The 
last color-the yellow light beams
will not be awarded to any School 
until October, 1943. 

Kin&", RoUen A., Paris, Ark. 
Odom, OJatles ""'., Vernon, Fla. 
Price, Solomon N., Bonifay, Fla. 
Roscubcrg, J. 0., Woodston, Kans. 
Shumway, OlarleS \V., Edna, Kans. 
Smith, John 1.., Jay, Fla. 

WASHINGTON WAS KNEELING 

Steinberg, Hardy \V., West Point, !11. 
Stuckey, Oscar, Daker, Fla. (Reinstated) 
Ward, Roy c., Larned. Kans. 

Names removed from the ministerial list dur
ing the month. 

Rrown. R L., Faril:"o. N. Oak. (Orol'f)('<{) 
Knotu. DIan. Fairmont. W. Va. (Dropped) 
Mayfield, Fred, Erie. Kans. (Withdrew) 

11 is hoped that many Schools 
started the Lighthouse Plan in 
October of this year and that still 
othe rs wi ll begin using the Chart 
not later than January, 1943.-Sun
day Sc hool Department, Gospel 
Publish ing House, Springfield, Mis
SOli ri. 

The following is a scene from the Opening of the 
Continental Congress at Philadelphia in 17i4. The 
officialing ckrgyrn.an offered a prayer, and we arc 
indebted 10 John Adams fo r a description of t h e 
scene, in a leiter to his wife some days laler. 

" ... the e"temporary prayer, filled the bosom 
of every rnlln present." Irving adds, "\Va<hington 
was kncding .. .. " \Vashington W'IS knedingl 

God c'ln answer our petitions whether we ~ 
standing", walking, lying, sitting, or kneeling. Yet 
somehow I like to read that Washington was 
kneeling. I havt ncver read of a nalion, or 
an individual going to perdition on its knees.
Noel Porter, in 11 ~crmon on "TIlt! Religiolls Life 
of George \Vashington.'· 

FAITHFUL PREACIIING 
A putor on the Pa(ilic Coasl who is preaching 

to racked hO\1~ts cadI Sunday, had thi~ paragraph 
in hi~ church bullelin fet:~ntly: "The preacher of 

thi~ clH,rch i, working under a commission from 
the Mo~t !ligh God, and nOI from man. Under that 

REPORTS f;:;:; REAPERS 
WKAY, COLO.· -A ~ood rnivol wu helrl 

hue Nonmhu &-22 Thi'ly·I'",r wt,e 
.... ",I, and lO ,,·.r. hap!i.~d with the lIoly 
Spirit. Thelma nolla 01 O'nv<r wAi tho> 
evan8en,t.-rUIOr anrl M,~ . n. 1':. 1'"lmer. 

KONAWA. OK1.A. We came hen: 
Auruu I, and found " lew Ini'h l,,1 u in" 
do;nl the h".t they eould witbout a p3otor. 
The Lo.d t..l"n to htln ". and ,i.·" '"~ 
Ino, with the people in the ch"'ch ""d 
• ith the to .. ·n folk. In O CIObe .... e caned 
Ennlrli.t and Mu. O",a, Jonu 10. a 
ruiv.!. IIrOlher Jones wu formedy 3uper· 
inl"ndenl "I thi. Slate. Th. I.ord gave 11. 
a Btnt m«ling. Ih. old me",b.eu oaying 
Ihi' .. u the belt m"'ling 'hey h.,·. had 
10' a long lime. The church he,e leel' 
the eWed of 8O man,. folk goin .. 10 delen,e 
jol>l. rno.1 of whom forgot .he home church. 
- J . W. Hudson. PU lo •. 

BEGGS, OKLA._ I hue i""1 do .. d A 

ve., , uett •• lul 'evivil in the u.emhly 
.. hue W. t.. Fl'mer i. pa.tor. God m.t 
u' at Ih. I><"nninll and wa. wilh u, 
throu,ooul Ih" m«linu. T .... ul' •• eveo 
pe'lOnl pro,o-d tbroullh to ~alvn l;on , 6 
reeeivw tbe Dapt;,,,, in the 1101, Ghost. 
IS wuc bal'li.ed in w~ t (r. and the altar 
.. a , lilled the nigh, the ,..,,·iul d~d. Thi, 
.. ,I provu 10 me ,h.1 the d~y. of •• ,·ival. 
are not Oyer. U folk ,,·il1 10 ••• a ,""vival. 
God w,n ru", Ihem Iheir aincH" ,,·ish . I 
leel th.,. "'-roc da n ,,·hen we n..,.l 10 labor 
U .. e h .... nenr tnoo<cd befo'e._Evange. 
liM J. O. Mahalle)·. JOO W 7th S •. , .. 'da. 
Okl ... 

IHTKVIl.I.f: and RE K I.AW. TEXAs.
We 3re grateful .0 God I",. th~ won,t.rlut 
ble .. ing. lie , h«l upOn u< ... hil •. " Il""k· 
,·ille Sever31 .. ·ere u,·.d an,l filled wi,h 
th. Spi.i .. and ,..,m. WNe he"led in 
an, .. er 10 pra,er. Ther. WeTC S pre,enl .t 
ou, fir .. ,.,vice in the I';ne G,ov. (hurch 
nUr B,c\,yille, bU1 ,h" .""o"d Sunday 'he 
attendance increa«<l to S~ 0", averA r e 
has bun 0\6. lhe,e b<in, 49 pre,enl lUI 
Sunday in Sunda,. 5<.hool. Will't" On ... tek 
.. ·e hd 9 lOved and 8 fined .. i.h Ihe 
!<-I'iril. N in. follo ... ed Ih e I.ord ill wat.r 
bapt;lm ... i" Matthew 28:19. h""e 
re,illned the pao'o"'le at n""ltville. and 
"ave a e<:.pted the worlt at l1ekl.w, T exal. 

.J. U. U.dricko. 

::-:-:c::::::-::c--:: 
WINNIPEG, M,\NITOBA_Calur, T.m· 

pIe II", j u.t dosed I 6-w.ek camp.lign 
wilh r.v"",.1i'1 Be. li! F"'"g ren, I"rm.rly 
01 SI""ltholm. S ..... den . Our b,olher min· 
in.r<,<1 undn a . p.ci . 1 an(),nti"K 01 the 
I fol,. Spiril and thio hao h."n "n~ of o" r 
b<" campaignl. About 25 ,"ceiv~d Ih. 
1I""t i"" '" Ihe 1I0ly Spi,i .. a nd <lU;te a 
number were laved. The attendance h.ld 
"P remarkahl,. .... 11 duri " lI" II,,, eMire oi" 
w""k$ , the last ...... It b<ing Ihe best 01 all. 
The umpaign wu 01 " deeply , pirilual 
n~t"re and OUr entire "'''mhl,. Iou be.n 
• "riched. nro.h., r()rJgren ·, hilh/"In .. s 
ill the pra yer room. in p,aying wi,h Ih. 
s«ke ... wu much app>"edued. We hope 
10 have him wilh u, lor a"",her U mpaign 
in Calvar,. 1"e"'pl".-\',' *'500 ArCUe, PUlor • 

MOOSIC, l'A.-On No,.,n b<. 11, Ihe 
C. A:. of Ihe Anlh . aci •• ~ctio" me' in 
Ihe Full Gospel Ta~rnac1c 01 Moosic. l'a .. 
I", a"olher rally. God·1 pr"""n« .... " ... ia, 
uo, a nd many hearto "or" mel and en· 
eeuralled to go on with 'h" Lord. In Ih e 
alternoon .ervice three 01 OU. C. A.' •. 
rel>,e~nlinll Iheir a.""mhl,., ga.·. illS pirinll" 
and SI,i.it.filled ,alh. The .pttial .pc~k.r 
10. the afternoon and evening .ervicu was 
A. N"",.o" Chase 01 New Cas.I •. AI th" 
alt ernoon n,ecling. IIro.!!er ehas<: .ead 
Ge!l .• 1:$1. 52 and 2 Co,. 9:8. lie ,pOke 
~bou t Ih lif. of Jo,eph .~n" the "'an,. odd, 
he had a lt"ainol him in hvinll: " holy. con
.«ral ed life. II. emph,ittd the lact . hat 
God i, ahle ' 0 lI"ive us ".englh ~nd con,a ll". 
'0 o'·.n:om" .he le,,,ptati m. hurled Our 
way 10,. 0'" e"en,,.. the de.·;1. 1" Ibe 
eveninll". B,oth •• C"ha .. 'I"'h on Ihe MOli_ 
\"a li", 1'0"·" of Good and Evil. and .ead 
2 e h .on. 12:14 Co~,·icli~n ' .... d upOn 
the p«>ple and 2 Came to the altar for 
. alvotion. God ..... . wilh u' to bleu.-Mar,. 
A1>:l1e, C. A 8<"<"lio,,1 Sec. etary. 

OSCEOLA. ).IO.-M,. wil. and I 1",,1t 
",·er Ihe pa .. ",a . ~ he .. in April Since Ihen 
we haye .otabli l lled • n.w rceo,d ;., mtr 
Sunday School. God h.. ma"·,,lon.ly 
hleaoed and given ul an .... f.ame buildi"K. 
/i"i . hed .. i.h odol"" and Itn<>fty pine wain . · 
COlinII' ;n clear lini,h. We ba.·e four 
Sunday School TOoml. N"v~mb .. II. our 
r~u,ch .. ~ . dedicated by Oi,tric' S"peri". 
lend"", Halph M . RiKII"' in oonjunc,jon wi.h 
the Sedalia F.'Io ... hip Meeling. II. F. 
Sande .. , Sec tional P,ub)·.u. ' pOke in the 
",orn'''1I" .ervice. T .. enty.fm.. mi"i .. e .. 
and a ,<>Od orowd a tt ended. Our n~w 
chu,ch co .. approximal.l y $700.00. and "ur 
onl, debt i. a Imall monthly payment on a 
0)).0) loan. In .pilt 01 !.lbo. and build"'ll" 
malerial !hort3Ile. God h, met our every 
" •• d.-Robert L. Ont,. Pa,to' . 

McCAMEY, TEXAS-Th. LO.d has lI"iyen 
U $ aver,. p'""iou. lS-d3Y , .vival ,,·ith 
EUugeli" Ferm"" P. I(i " g. 710 N. Z.ng 
1IIvd .. 0..1115. Texao. Trul, God ",,,I ul. 
and we do beliu. th aI prayer ch'",ge. 
thiD8'. AIt,. over 3Xl hours 01 ]1,ay". 
our ... emhb lIalhering f,om ,wo o·cI""k 
unlil .h."" e.ch day. "",I . ....... e m~de hal>. 
p,. ""du the mis:hty mo~inll of the po ... , 
of God. !'-.ar cam. on Iho'" who ,,·ere not 
sure of sa!vati"n. Sou!. were .""Iaimed, 
and mauy .e""i~ed Ihe noly Spiri, U"p· 
ti.m. The sai"" ...... 5tirred. and ..... 
feel that r,cal Ihing. have been 3e· 
complilh.d in Our little <:ity hy Ih. lov. 
01 GOO. 

w. u.ge all Christian • • he ... orld over 10 
join u, in praye. u ch mor ning at nine 
o'doclt, ..... sound .h. pra,e. 1><11. and 
pray 10. ou. dur soldier boy, and lor on, 
n.lion. Pe,haps 80m. boy in the lronl 
ranka i. Ihe,e in ou, plaoe.- H. E. Silvin • . 
Past"r. 

BRUNI. TEXAS-("lur chureh jn'l clo •• d 
a wonMriul 4·,.eelt . evival eonducled by 
Evangeli", R. A. nryan 01 Ho"non. God 
hleued from t..ginni"s: .0 end. The .ainu 
..... ere d ... ply lIi .. "d by Ihe in.!>i.ing me.· 
.. reo riven under Ihe "n,,;nling of ,h. 
110), Goo... Many p,ay"d .hrough 10 a 
refilling 01 .he l10ly Ghos. . Two were 
• aved. 4 were r.fill.d , one ."""ived the 
lI .pti .m ()f Ih~ lIo1y Ghost accord i"g to 
Aen 2:4, J "'ere added to the church rOsIe., 
a"d 8 .... . . hap,i.ed in water hy 'he I>:>..tor. 
P aul An",hn. We had man, vi, ito," front 
olher ohu,che. and lown.. niv'ne liealinll 
• er.·ioe, ,,·.re h.ld every S:>.lurday nillhl 
Many .klt h<K!ie, " .• ,~ h.aled. Tile mani
Ic .. alion of th. Spi'i' was felt '" a 
wondorful way. Thi. re~h·.1 was far reach
io,; man, tUlified ,h.y f.11 Ihe pO ... ~r in 
o.he. I>laeel. W. invite yon to come and 
,·i,it u", you ar" wekome.-Mrs. F. r... 
Thurman, Church s.c ••• a,y. 

Coming Meetings 

Du" to th~ lact thAt the Evan,eI II rna"" 
up I~ dayo before the d~l" wbloh ."pean 
upon It. ...11 n.o ticeo should ..... 10 ua It 
dIoy, bel"n Ih"l da t ... 

TOO LATE TO C[..AS51FY 

HAYWARD. CALlF.-1049 B SI., ,evival 
in progr ••• unlil J~n. 6: K N. Su"ley. 
Denv",. Colo., Evangel"'. S]lttia! O;"ine 
!I •• linK o<:rvioCl •• ch ~-riday "iKht.-J. E. 
Sl ilu. Paslor. 

WINDSOR . PA.-P e"l ""o.tal Ughlhou ••. 
Gable Ave .• Dec. 27-Ja". 17: l 'aul Ka"tI'· 
m"n. T()ron IO. Canada. E.\"an llel i ... _Glady. 
I. IInch .. ·aher and [)Qrolhy R. !hooe" 
PaOlO ... 

TAMPA. Ft.A.-S710 Neh,a""a Ave. ,\11· 
day Me<:tinr Jan I, with bukel dinner. 
Offici.1s 01 .he Din,itl will be prese", in 
afte.noon. Ne w ehurch at corne. of 
N~br •• k3 and lIeury .. ill ~ dedicated and 
co.ne. slOne laid. S:tme night. nrother 
and Sis.er Mall Thom\>Wn, E,·a",.Ii>!. 
from Oklahoma. will begin re~ iv.l. All 
vi . ito .. Ind vi.i . ing mini,teU extended I 
warm .... lcom~. Bring ;nttrumenll and 
oo"g.. Th" Pre.iden t ha s .., . thi s da,. 
a.ide .. a dar 01 pra,.r. leI u. m~ke i • • 
day 01 praioe ._\V. 11. Colleh, P astor. 

MONTGOMERY. A LA.- WM Cb·ni,hl 
Service, Shield ,,{ Fai,h T~b<>."ade, 2 
Julia St .. one block 011 Sou.h I'err, S •.. On 
Highway 8:1. An·d:>.y Rally, New Vur'l 0.,.. wi l h eve ryone hringing b.nleet lun.ch . 
M.,,·in L. Smilh, Di ••• ic. Superinle"d.nl. 
will preaeh d.di""I"'y "ernJ()n in afternoon. 
Revival begi". Dec. 31. with Ilro'her V.ual 
of Ten , u nanKeliot.-Guy SI,idd •. 
Pa. tot: Aln Thomp$Q"n, A •• istant. 

DUMAS, TEXAS-Dec. 7-; J. C. Mc· 
Ousky. Oltlahoma Chy. Oltla .. Evangeli ••. 
- Brolh.r Rid"ne • . P.s l",.. 

NATOMA, KANSAS-Dec. 6, lor 2 .. oelto 
or longer; Glady. Lllllte, Eungelin.
George Workman. Pastor. 

WASlIlNGTON. IND. - No". ~; Job~· 
oon ~]".io Make .. 01 I(an ... , E.-ans:elisto.
A . R. Sore"."n. I'".to,. 

FREEI'ORT, I'A.-ZI~ Higb St .. Dec. 
8-20: C. S. Tubby. Slevcn,,·il1e, Ontario. 
Ev.nRelist.-Geo. E. Gould , Pas to •. 

nUNCAN. O K LA.-I)"c. 7, I(). 2 .. ·tek. 
Or IonGCu : /la.hll Ro,e .. , Eungeli . I. 
w. L. 11'0,,"". ]'alor. 

JAMESTOWN. N. Y._C:>.lvary Pente· 
eostal Chureh, Dt(: . 21-],.". 17: Ha.vey 
McAli.te •• o,kall"<>. III .. Evanrel ist.- F.ed· 
erick 0. O.ake, I'a .t"r . 

COUNCI L IlL U YFS. IOWA-FilII Go.p.l 
Tal><made, Dec. 15- : Fr.,nlt ~nd Glady. 
Lummer and Eua-c,<e n.n. the Mu oio 
Makers.-G. C. Millud, Pa"or. 

DETROIT, MIClI. -XlS? S. Fort SI .• Dec. 
1-: Zel",a Argu •. Winn;pc r . Canad:>.. Evan· 
geii<t.-C. E. Bn;«. P"",or: by M. l..ee. 
A .. i .lant. 
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SA N FRANCISCO. CAL I F.~ CaplI ~I .• 
0«. 6-: Arne Viek. Eunl~h'l -(b .. rle. 
G. Weuon. P aolO • . 

SUN~YVALE. CALIF.-U 'lbwn 1'.IIlc· 
costal ,hHnlbi,. Wa.b;"l1o.. and tatT :: 
Su., 0..:. U-3J: T . J. J_. 01 Gillot lid. 
inp Bible I"OI;lule, San l'" .. nc;tcO, Ijlt.ktr 
-J. II Car .. er. Pallor. 

HO USTO N. TEXAS-Eunldi."~ Tern. 
pie. C.apil' I al ilei.,,~., A"n,,"1 U~ck lIorne 
Week. btt .. een Chr;.tma ... nd l'>t .... yu .... 
E: ... n • • h.1 R .. ,mond T. R",hc7 a",1 V."ty 
w,lI bt ,belt; opecial mu.;" u(h ""b,_ 
Raymono! T. Rid .. ". 

ARIHIORE. OKI.A.-B'blt C""f •• en.·t. 
U,b,boolt A.ltmbly, 51h and Malin S, 
De.:. U-3l. U"vid nur.; •• SUIIC.;nl~nd<, t 
A.lran ... 1 !)illt;" I, m~;n .puh. Our D .. · 
Iml Sup<".in l .nd~nl. C. W. Ib"I''''lle ... I ... 
wHi bt I' •• ..,nl: l)jol.kl Stc: •• ,,,,, W .n.,cc 
DUIII ",11 I.. ,,·ilb "" 1<>. pUI 01 .h 
HUlen. AU mini.le .... nd I .. ", i""'I...!.. 
Will accommo<b l .... b. a. I"',.,blt. F .. r 
funber i"lormation ..... i'e--- I' .,,,, P"ul t: 
Rilr' " /I"" 191. Ardmor •. Olda 

* 

FELLOWSHIP, S. S .• nd C. ,. , 
RALLIES 

~ARSIIALL. ARK .\(I·da,. Fd~ , .. h,\ 
~lul;"', 0«.:1. s.r .. ",. 10.00. J(L. l". .-\ 
N .. Uy 1 :.J). All paolO" u'K...!· tl< d ( 
(' C • ...,e. Stc:\lonal I', ')1.' 1'.DlLM 
W,lh •. PUI»r 

IOL,\. KANS.-\S-F~~, .. <l,,: \\"~'eh ~ •• 
. ic., 0..." 11. A f~llo...w.ip .U~T (wveTed 
d..b) ... ill bt 5tn~d U 8 IA.' I I 
,,"un,ly 1ILda'., Rivenid~ J'~.k .-\1 I .'O_e 
"'il1 10 10 eb"",b 10' dc~,-,,,,, •• al ...... i{~. 
.\ll ~.' lI:bbori~1 ._mbl .... ",,,IN 10 I"''' .j. 
pal. -F, D. CIopint, 1'''iI'''' 

.\KROl'>, OHIQ-Nouh , OhIO \I" 
I~'" iru..i'UI., Vrnl • .".."t.u {"bu. h S 
H" ... "n! and y".1r. St •.• JaD 11-1J \ 1, ," 
'nil: ... nic~1 i<>f mini"u. ~ d Co "'I nlQ • 
onll". I};ilr>-I .supe.inlend •• " (; ~ I ....... 
1.",.Oding. Th(m~ o! i"""UI.· "Re'''al 
the prutl,l.d"y cr •• i •. " Anum! ..... o! "hie 
n.in; I ... .. -ill 1>0 .pe~lr;nK on "I~I ... 1"", It 
p<"naininll: '0 ,""ival. h". coml'l<t~ I"" 
.l:ra,n an,1 f"nh~r in;".m,,, " '" ,.·1 F 
Han,horn, s.cr.tuy. ~\j " I.)m.", "'I. 
W.d.wonh. Ohio 

* Pray for 
AMERICA 

Right~Qusl\ess 
exalt~th a nation 

Wha t of Amer;ca! Can she 10111-: sland as a democracy undtr the 
presellt slJiritual decline? Ac(Or(ling 10 statistics compiled by th e 1-ay· 
men's Nntional Commiltee of New York, 51 Il(" r cenl of t\merka's 
ti t i7en s h;"'e no apprecia tion of the fundamen tal spirilual principals 
which made America a free nnd independenl nation; 40 per cen t of Oll r 
population make some effort to obtain spiritual slimulalion. bu t only 
9 per cen t have a true understanding of spiritual values. 

By radio "spots" and half hour. coast to coast broadcas t ~. Ihe 
l.aymen's Nationil! Commitlee is end('alloring to arouse Amt'ricilns froll1 
their spirilual lethar~y. They sponsored Nalional Bible \Veek durinl,{ 
which millions of posters werc dislrihuled. One of Ihese shows Uncle 
Sam lookinR Ul) through a rift in the clouds . All about h in' are tanks, 
bombers, battleships, ('te., and ill an in~et arc the words. '"For Thine i~ 
the Kingdom, and Ihe Powcr, a nd thC' Glory fore,'er." 

The l.a)·men's Comm itl(' (', inter-denominational in nalure. desiring 
only to lift ou r nation up by first g('lting h('r dOll n upon her knee$. is 
conlacting labor, managers, cducalors, professional men. officC' holden, 
and clergymen. 

EI'en before we rtad of t he work of Ihi, Committee. we had ~een 
the need for such a move. In our Assembly of God Sunday School~ 
God has ble~sed. Ii ollever. our Schools are reaching but one OUI of 
ellery 269 cili7.en~, Millio ns of homes arc as yel spiritually on the 
rocks, open 10 all the isms and traps of the del·il. Our Schools are 
nOI touching Ihese homes. 

God has raised up a host of friends fo r '"Rel'C'iIle." fo r our hear ts 
arc OpC'11 10 Ihe needs of sen-icc men. \Ve need to do (,I'en more 
along th at line, bUI whal about Ihe I'ery large percentage of Americans 
behind the lines who are praclically pagan, and uninfluenced by our 
preaching or by the teaching in our Sunday Schools? 

To help reach some of these homes, we hal'e prepared a new illus , 
tratcd (nh1cr. "Calling America." It lells in a fell' word s of Ihe hinll 
of our natioll, the spirit which moved our pioneer forefath er s 10 build 
Christia n homes, churches, and instilulion s. It piclutC's Ihe presC'nt 
day breakdown of American homelife from Ihe cradle to crime. 

Pictures vil'idly lell the story, while a final appeal is given for mothers 
and daddies 10 lurn to America's God. This illustrated folder offers lit e 
kind sympathetic assistance of the local chll rch. 

lnt eresled parties may send 25 cents for a liberal helping of Ihese 
striking new folders (Calling America), laler reordering as many as 
can be d istributed. \-Vhy not flood your communiJy with them_I hen 
pray fo r results I 

COS PEL PUBLISH INC HOUSE 
Spr;n.fi .. ld, Mino" .. ; 
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"TRAINED 
Xow! John i.. a good 501-

dicr.'· BUI it did 1I0t cOllie by 
accident. 111 addition 10 his 
r.-gular hiRh ~ehoo l work he ~Iad 
illleIlSI\'e training in Ihe R. O. 
T, c., then the Il omt vuard 
\\'hen war ~ame John', rise 10 
t he rank of Fint L,C'utellant was 
rapi(1 

t'mle ~.Im ~pell(1s millions to make good ,oldtcn. ()lIr~ arC' Iht 
h("t dre"~td. train ell, and equillpC'd of thc world's lilo(htillg f"rtt\, Fa· 
thC'r". moth('r~ \\ould 1101 "i_h their SOIl! to ~o 10 battle "ilhout ade· 
1111ate pn·par;lI;on. they know i\ would be .,,;dd .. lor their 5<lIlS. 

Yl'l k:\,len 1,1 Ollr Slinday 5chO(lI~ will a"ilo/l1 to Suml:!;)' School 
d.1'"n p('r'Olh lI;th no prel'ious trainLII~ . M'lo(h t \Ioe not ~a\· this It 
.piritu.1 .u;c;d .. ? '"The chil<!ren of this lIur ld <Ire in their Rrneralion 
\Ii~l'r t han the children of lighl:' 

Tllo ~ource~ 01 lTaining are al"ailable f(.'r tho~e IIho '\\ould b~ 
(hriMian Soltli..,n. First are the 14 1t':<lbook. (,f our Tr .. ininR-for
(hri"ian,SCTl"ice Cour~e~, Ask for frC'e folder Ii ,ting thC'~e le){ lh()(\k~ 
and expla;ninl{ how }'Oll mal' hal'e \T;\iumg f,'r a~ ~molll an am ulll .. , 
50<: .• or more C':<ltns;I'e training for $6.75. 

Stcond, 
each month 
,eud you a 

your worker< will rC'cC'i,·(' 'pC'cialored traintnr.r II\" 
Our Sunday S.hool Coun."lIor, {'nl.' ((k pl'r n ar 
frt't' copy -(;ospel PuhlhllLfll-: lIou,('. 

rC'adinJ! 
~Ia)' Y;e 

~!II)WI~TFR nrBI.~: .... "fl 1'1l,\\'F.N 
("OS FERENCE 

The 61h an"u~1 n,bl~ and l' .. yer ("on. 
( .. ~lIC~ w,ll mt·~t M th~ Ith •. d Ii.<lad 
'\ "C",bI1. Wid,i, . F.ll •. T~~" •. J~", 19-:!Z 
11~lh ... hip Itrvi c~ nilhl <>1 ,h. I~,h. f, .... 
,oom, r.",,;.h .. 1 lov , ..... ;.1 ,,,,,,,.Ie .. lar a. 
l"'hiM.. SUllCrintonMnt< "I ,h. fnll" ... · 
inN f);'lrku will ,>""icip~" Teu •. W ... 
Teu" ,\,lrft"." •. Okl,h"mll.. '\~ .. ~[.x~ 
• t d K.".a., " hi\ (nn f~rr ' C~ II ... ~fO"'n .0 
t... 0". »f tl.., t....t all~, .. ltd '''''''nl( in the 
S!""h, If 1<HJ w3nl ,ul 'l'i"lu .. 1 "I ',It bt 
~'''C 10 "U.,,,I. 

!'"r i"!"", ... ,,on ... ",. I);.";,,, S"I' .. rin
Ic"d'nl ~' n, [la,; •. !Ioo II .II~ .. ",·c FI 
\\'~rth . Tna., ,>r P"lor ~~ II ("""'1', 'IU 
A,t. K. W;,'h'la Flln" To".. •. 

OPEN FOR CAUS 
E~ •• iIUc 

W,ll,am R. W.in","". H'''''e I. Owen.nn. 
K)·.-·"Old·la.hi.mtd pru, hi,,~ )(.~"I rnn"C 
, .... \ .. nlfi". \ ..... ('<>tI"u • ...!. a, 'he "". 
01 1 ..... lv •• •• lItd 01 C ..... '0 prnch .. hon 
.'X,«·, 4nd.m "" .. Iw.n.y Jun <>Id Ju" 
n'l" wife an(! I ;n J»t n y." 

M ISCELLANEOUS NOTtCES 
N~:W AI)J)ln:SS-9:'7 EMt Fl.", Ihl)'· 

born. T""a. --S I). Garrell 
KEW ADDRESS-I' O. n,,,, !.1l .. ~. Cub.>, 

lit. "W. hut ace<:l'I~d III.. """."at. 
hnt," I'atlor and Air •• Ra1!.h E I'ricc. 

NEW ADDNliS5--n ol< Hl. L.nu",tT. 
Tua •. "' Alte' IlCi"W" in I' va ll ltcli'i.: work 
Illl "unmer. ,..~ hue "rc~t".,1 Ihr 1' ... ' 0 .... 
h ••• "- ) I r .• IId M ••. Ro .. ,. W. J)cro. 

NEW AJ)J)R~:SS-I'. 0, 1101 I:JJ. Sh.lI· 
rna". G,. ··W. hn .. """.plOd Ihe neW work 
h.,e All ("oll"cil hrNh.c" Jla.,i"l! ,hi. ""'Y 
.. ill f,nd • hurty "clwm .... - \\' C. ,I"otin , 

NEW AJ)1)I1~:SS-1I721 Third Av •. N .. 
Il'rt~'n~h'm. Ab, "'I h",·~ ,o~c"l<d ,h. 
p"'IOI~le of thr Fir" A.'~", b\y 01 C ..... 
T.I .. n, ,, d •. 4'lh Plac. a nd 2nd A,·., N "_ 
C1u,,,"t f Richelo". 

NEW AIJDH£S5-.Jb9 ll;d '\YO .• W"I"". 
\\' Va. "We h,vt ac~el'ltd lho call to 
W •• IOn durinll Ih. wi ' ~r """'I h •. in the 
ablene. ul Pu.or f:l n F: . Slump, Council 
b"'lhrcn ru.inll~i, wav will bt "",Icome," 
_E.-anlc1i fl .. nd Mro, F II lI»u •. 
NOTIC~:-Soldi< .. ....-minl! 1<> Advanced 

Fi,inl School will fi· d a "arm wdeu_ 
al Ihe A ... mMy 01 Gnd. !I.t an.1 C AH., 
O"UII"", Ark-Juhn Ei,ina-. Panor . 

~OT I('I Sold",. '1." ,...!. ." (.mp 
Vtl .... rd. will fi,,,1 > ""fl' ""I ~ >I lit. 
Full """,,,,1 ('I:IU«h. S",,,t. 1),-,,,,,, \Ih •. 
0" Rn"" IJ4. 'l'pro~I,n"cly 7 mil • • f",m 
11)."",, (J.u.,I .. t"'u Mr.. I,lith R,d 
cr. 1)"""",""1. M ..... 

;.;01"1('1 If )Oll h .... bnll 01 rlmp 
Mct."",. "rM I." ("f(),,~, ,,'lIO) n .... d 'r,,;lull 
h~l" or d.-,n lu " .. ,,,' l"nlO"<' _Ial "' .... 1 
i K'. pt." ••• en<l m. ,hri. nan" •• ,,,1 
"ld,u_t. an.t I "ill K'adl y <"",.,,'1 Ihcn • 
I'a"", R, t .. rt It N •• !,.,., 1 ~J8 .\., f .. 
("to,,'. W". 

"OTter ·\\',11 . h 't hR"'nK .d I .... ur 
Iri~n,l. , 1\.<fk.,I,I. Fi.rd nr .!,I~ • • r 
""'k he ••. ,.1, .,_e 'e·.1 , .. , Ih ... " mu oM 
.• ~I .. , .. · •. ,.,! I .10 II t". I/I,~ , ., tacl 
Ihr",. (h" It i. h .,,,1 " ." T"ftif S, . 
l!'~i ... t. II II n ,II ... 1 \" "r. IJ " . 
II. 1I"",er U"".h. ~1t""I."t. 1_' 

,,"OTIC"\"- ~ 101 e ... r"t ... n.1 I,;'n<! •. 
,,\r, .......... tl'l "e h '. a I''''I'''''I~I 
"'ork ,n I" ><\1 (";, •• t.; " .. 1\, .1,,,,,1<1 
I .. ,t.I'~I".! I' h"e .h~" ~'C' ,Ion n"" 
n u~,I,,,,, ., 1""1 N,lu "".1 .. , I ",", <~" 

, 10 .,. I I I 1 ... 11 ..... ,1 'I'..... nd .'" 
, b .. m lor (l"i_1 r F fl' I.,. I '~ ".r, I.'JI 
\\. 1I11t. ),,"" n (1). t.; ,".,. 

~OTIC~:- Tit ' ... CI ""n~ I" II"",, Itl ,m 
Ala.. I» " •• Ir or 'eTYICem,n ,.. ,.' ,I ., 
,h" Attny Ai. IJ ".~ hue ..... ,ll (""I ~ .. . " ,,, 
".kom. a l tho Fi"1 "'''c,,"hlv .! (""I 
Tah<'tnade. 4"h 1'13~" .,,<1 ~·.I he OIl 
l! ,·u" ... iIl .tn,1 u. nOm" 0".1 ~d,h, • ..,. 
·f hie''''" ."d rrlOl"u h" •. ,,' .1t.IIl I ... 
~Ia'! 10 .... "I .. c l Ih.", ~, ... m;"i'I" I" '~ci. 
'l'i,i,,,.1 n~<,<I, {' F IIi I"... 1'".1". 
11721 T"i,,1 ,\,'~, N. II; .mm~h."". Ala 

"OTtl'l':- If ).,." Ion,·" Int",I. 0' 10"ed 
"nU "",,,on," a l (""ml> F",lh'oll. I)"~ •• 
Yin~. 11 I.. U"'m'~ 1 I'y;n l N.,'"I .\" Ih ••. 
liyon . .. I. I~, T 1'011 " •• r·t) ... r '11'''1'''' 
N"ul IJ., .~, N."J>O'" 11. t. pit .••• a,hi ... 
'hem ,hat , h.,. ",ill fi·'d n I, .... " .. ~k"n .. 
, 1 lit. A~ ... mh1y of G,-,d. IJI \111". SI. 
I ' roy;.j.nc~. N. I. II y'''' "ill •• ,,<1 "' r Ih." 
name. and a,!d,u ... I .h,,1< ,I" "''' b ... t In 
""'''ocl Ihem 1'''lor hi .. ,,, I' A",le,"o!). 
61 ' lth ... 51 .. l'ro ,iMHC •. II, I 

NOTKE- 1"h. Gr..... F,', "11<1 (h"nh 
("t" , ,,.1 ,\y., and 8th SI, 1'1. ,,,,,.Id. ;.; J 
OOtId .. ",. ot, ."TVIC •• at u.ua I"",.. lit 
""" .. ~ ».ke •• a, d ",.'nl", ... / Ibr .rmed 
lotc'" in 'he v;c,ni. ,. " ,,,\ ,bo,r hv •• nU. 
StW IImn.wkk. s.-,,"eni1le. "".\ II "nd 
ll""'k , S J.. ,hiluM allen.1 ou' n~ ... 
cb u rch ,n Plainli .. ld n""'1 m'\""', And 
perwn .. 1 (0111.01 "'1"1,o.ne,1 A., . .... R'''ncr 
I',,",or. 41'0 Well. St ,'!a,nr,dd. N J 
1'''0 ... 6·Gm W 
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NOTIC F.-All po • ..,,,. mO>inll '" Or hv· 
ing \ .. or around 1~ck.o • • T~nn .... ill ~nd 
...... rn w(l""""" a , ,b. A.,..rnhly <.>I God 
" " Cl."d,~ ~k. In W'OI Jack",., 1' •• 10. 
and Mrl. A. II M;, ~h~lI. 

Coff." Spring. Marvin Chap .\ 01 G 0. 1.00 
Gard."""l,, Hk"- (")upel (.IlUrch "5S J.IIO 
lI unln,lI" A...,mhly 01 ",wi &: !'oS •. 35 
M 'lJa.~1 A ... mbly 01 C<~1 18.00 
M'mll"m .. , Jlor.1 A 01 \; ,A 5S Cl 10.00 
N.w IJrocirt"n II ... ",bly ,I Goo 5.41 
I'hrnu: fi., G,urd A .... ",My 01 (~ l.l.76 

IJIIOAllLAST 
.',ilb TalM:mad~. Tu! ..... Olel •. I" .. ,adelll 

.rid~y •. 1.45 a. m .. !'Ialio" KTUL. J4J) 
kilol W. F. G .. nm. 1'.0.010'. 

."I"""",b nurn. I .. ..,"'bly "I (;.,,1 l.1S 
ARIZONA I' .... o"al OIl~n~II' 97.!O 
Ato A_mbl, 01 God 426 
Eloy A • ..,,,,bly of G·..! ('1>"""h 5.50 
(;r .. ndalc A ••• mhl, 01 Go..! ~.OO 
I'h"""io fI.lhl A • ..,,,,101y .. I (;',,1 ~.Z2 
ARKANSAS " cr.onal OffrT;nlJ. lao j(\ Missionary 
C.bol Anrmhl, of God 55 c 115 
Ca",!!." A"~mbl, of God SS 1.1 Jl 
(1u,I •• lon A .... mhly "f (;'>1 S... ;.00 
(ou"n '·b.nl (1Iri.l< Alnbn.~d".. 2.w! Contributions 
Ford,.e A ... ",bl, 01 G "I J./iS 
Gent" A .. r",hl, of ( ; ~I &: c,\ , III 

Nove","". D-No""mhr. 11 lnd". lve 
1I.,rr;ton A .... obl, "I (;00 (,.(1) 

II ..... ". A .. ~",b!y (If ('--r 1.15 
Al.ABAMA J' .. ",,,~I Off~ring, $ 1050 fln( S".in"" Fi •• 1 A ,.1 (; <;5 & w ~I " !2 

1 ... ~~h~llIe 1I~l'l" O,.,,~. ,\.km of G ~; 
Lilli .. Rnck Moun! Oh .. ,\ oi (; .00 

.\nd.I" •. , Il radle1 Church 9.00 
Ari!"" I)Nh~1 A, • .,,,bly S.2S 
!lu,'''''ml Sh.ton Ch.pt"1 A. ~'" of G ~I S.QJ 
<:til) Glad Tidlnlll A •• tln"ly 2.25 

IAndoll II,..,,,,bly of God 8 00 
~b!"ern A .. embl,. (If God 1 ,~ 

(!}.", ... ,,,,,, .. ,,, ... ,,,,, .. ,, •• ,, ... , .. ,,,.,,.,,, .. , ... ,,,,,, .. ,,, .. """, .. "".,".", ... , ... ,' .. ",.,', ........ ,.".,', ••. ".,' ••..••.• rp 
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New Testaments 
o Perfection Type New Testament with Psalms 0 

T Ill S Tc:-o tamcJlt and Psalms i~ e~pecially help(ul to aged 
persons and those with impaired eyesight. Its cxtf:l._ 

large type, dearer and blacker, makes reading a pleasure. 
Convenient si"ZL~ 5h" x 7U·, only {I,," thick . Light ill 
weight. (llIu"trated at left, above.) Self-prO!lfHlllclIlg. 
Kmg J ames Version. 

No. 

and 
com
) live o 

193 

SPEC I MEN Of" TYPE; -::----:-:001 
CHAPTER 3 165 

Of justification by jOi/h. 

FOOLISH G~-la'tian~, who 
hath bewitched you, that 

Bound w ImItation Leather, round 
comers, colored edges 

• Christian Workers' Testament • 

N o TESTAf\ If.:,\,T has ever been publi~hed that com
pares with lh IS in usefulness and simplici ty of Inarki ng.. 

l lt're, ill a pocket-sized volume, King J ames Version, afe all 
sixteen subjects connected WIth the Theme of Salvation, 
marked in red and indexed. Ideal (or ministers, teachers, 
and ia),lllen. Size 3};1~ x 4}{·, only 1-8"' th ick . 

SPEC I M EN OF TYPE; AND MARKINCS (Prin ted In Red) 

the Pblr'I-$eel 
.... i<1, Tbls /dlow 

01.1 1 _Ills. bu~ b, 
h , lmccc of l i b" 

IhP/.,uulon: C .ta nd. f(tf cond,tlon of 5'nne ... .d~rib"d: T stands for Ten;!}'; II, 0, 
ConleNin, the Lor4. Not e Ih e ref~T~nc"".lth" end of Pl"It'~ph ie<l;"'II", ... htr~ 
nnt verU On .. ",e .~bje~t .... 11 belou.n" . .In Ihl ..... , lbe sineen .u!>jec" ..... killl up 
the Theme 01 SoJvalion ue ID4I"kcd In !b.i, Tellamelll. AU .efereQt~. at< lis(d in 
Ippendi.l alao. 

No. 22 Bound in Genuine Leather with over_ 
lapping covers, red_under_gold edges 

G0SPEL PunLISf-fINC HOUSE 

! 

ri!."" ............ " .. , ... """""", ........... ,_ ........ "" .... ""., ... , .... , .. ·" .. " .. · .... , .. ,,·"', .. ·, ...... ·,,", .. ·,,· .. ,,·,,0 

The Christian Workers' Bible 
MARKED ON ALL SUBJECTS CONNECTED 

W ITH THE THEME OF SALVATION 

H ERE is the en t ire King James \'ersion, in large, dear 
type, with n sy:;tcm o f simple markings that set out 

thi s dominant theme. It is en!.}' to read consecutively all 
passages relating to anyone of the subjectS chosen , to give 
Bible Readings at a moment's notice, or to tell Ihe subject 
of any verse at a glance. In addition to the markings this 
Bible al so contains the many valuable aids 10 ~ tlldy. Size 
5)4" x 8~, IH~ thick. 

Valuable Features oj The Christian Workers' Bible 
King James Version 

• 
Self-pronouncing Large-size 

Typ' 

• 
3000 simple red markings do 
not interfere with reading 

• 
60,000 center-column 

References 

J94-page Bible Encyclopedia 
and Conwrdance 

• 
Family Rewrd Pages 

16 fuJi-page Color Plates 
(from the famous Leinweber 

Collection) 

• 
17 Maps in Color 

SPEC IM EN OF" TYPE ANO MARKI NGS I n Red) 

No. C70 Bound in Genuine Leather with over
lapping coveo:, red-Wider-gold edges . 

'I Ii 
Inde .. so" e:dra. Name in gold JSc ext r a. 

GOSPEL PUBLI S HING HOU SE 
Springfield, Missouri I' 

: :., : ,.::= ::!:: :: : :;:: 

~[au.hal! A s ... ",h!y of God •. 25 
l'yaH Aue",bl, of God 1 . .50 
Ruder II ..... mbly of God 1.00 
S.I~m A • .., ... Wy of Goo Cbu,ch & S5 3.90 
Sand lIill ,\ ... ,,>1>/ .. 01 God 6.15 
Srrlngd~\e A ... ",ldy " I G ,J ChuToh 10.00 
StrOHl( A",,"ftjbl, 01 C.><J 1.35 
CALl PORN [A l'~r..,,,~1 OfFrmlgl 11)43.611 
U .. hrlfi.1<.1 Go.",,1 C:)une.., ,h."tn CA 2.00 
Tb""i,,1C As..rt"~ly of <.00 S.OO 
Jlcrkotl.y ",'.mhl, QI God .... 58.80 
eeru (",o[ ,d Tid;,,~. n",reh .. ____ ........ _... 3.00 
t::o.:.l'"ga I'r"""oMa! I' GM Cb & SS _ 38.82 
Corona Full ,"0.",,1 ML",ion 110 C,\ .. ___ .. 18.KI 
F:I ~!Q<\h' finn 'r"prl .<\, •• ""bly of "od JQ.11 
E"",lon Gj.d T"Iin¥~ A •• em 01 Cod 18.00 
F.u",ka 1" ' ~I ""O'Ml TahrrnRC!e 3),00 
Fruno ~'"n G0rcl Tal><:rnad. S.OO 
Fmill~,,(\ A~"~mbly of Go(\ 3.CQ 
G~n·e .. 1'." t ........ " •• 1 A ..... !>~h· 10.00 
C!~nd~l. nNh~1 CiI.pt"1 10.00 
'bY"',,,1 n"lhel Flln Go. ",,1 Cbu.~h 31.81 
TlilJhgrove A ... mhly of God & CA 17.Q1 
flolli . ... F"l1 '''''I~1 T3Mr~ad. 17.11 
l.ind .... !llon~ C ... rral Chu",h 10.00 
T.adi Glad Tidini~ Tr".!,le 26.41 
1.,,"'0< Church by Ih Sid. 01 110. Ro.,d 11.31 

1.0. A"gelu n.thc1 Tempi. __ . .._ ... n.oo 
Los Anllel., Church of (he Full C,," 5.00 
1.01 A""de. EI;m Full GO'I,..I Taber 8. -411 
Loo Anllol« Full eo. A .... ,,,bly Liv. 

Wi.e. & Ki"go n""JlI"." CI." •• i . .'J(I 
1..0. A"~.ln lIu •• ia" 1'".to"".,.1 SS 10.00 
!.(l, Ga,o< CMi><'1 I.i~hlh"u .. JJAO 
~lay .. oool Fun Go,p.1 Assembly 3.00 
~I , "~nn IIil1 V"II " .... ",,1 Church HU: 
Napa Full Go.pd Tabertoade ._ .. __ ...... .S; 
l\" .... ~k" ,\,"""bly of God ~Ii. & C,\ 25 .62 
Oild.)l. A • .,·",hly of Go-II Church ~.OO 
PaMden, T,i"ity Fun GO.r><:1 ChuTch 9J . j~ 
l{;"hmOIl') F"II Go.!><:1 A.~.,,'Lly _.. 35.00 
\lo"">! ~lonntain Snnda)' Scbool ....... _.. 5.00 
~rr'",~nIO n .. h~1 T,q'l'lo _ ... _ 2.00 
San Dm"" A of G SS 1. Ro)" & Girls 1.00 
S3n Ikn,".d'no Fir.,t A ' ""mbly of God 

5S CA & W~IC ._ ... __ ... _.111.42 
S"n O'.go GI.,d T id ing" I\ .... m 0/ God .5O.j9 
s,," ni~o I' F ~. T~b Cb 5S " CA !2;;A(' 
San Funci..,o GI~d Tid T.", & iIib In 300.00 
SaQt~ ('ru~ GI~d Tidi~g. T"b<-nl~..rc ._ 44.2I.l 
5"nl a ~Io"ioa A.""",bly 01 God Chu«,b 41.0\ 
Santa Monica ltiRhbnd Te", (,\ of G) ZI./il 
Sn""tv.'le lIi/:,"""3, !" '"",o'tal '\-"'In J.I.1.l 
S .. ,"",,,,·illo ."n Go.po:l Minion c.o\ _ 5.00 
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Tal, A.Hmbl, of G<>d <1\ 00 
\V,uollwill" Fun Go. {'h 01 Pa\ • .., 019«1 
Yuba Ci" C.lur,. T.b ... nad~ CA J 01 
COLORADO Pn __ .1 OI1' ... iD~' ABO 
C .... ill A.Mmbl,. 01 C,,'" <;<; 11< C\ 'JJ:I 
0., l1~qU<' Pen'''''''''a! A.",,~, ~I (;0.1 1'~ 
Fort Collon, A,"~mbl y '" God CA lll'l 
Grttle, A •• ~mt.J, of Cud 1000 
1I0lrnh "ill..:hl~ SS ~ In 
"",<hk;," A 01 G CA '" Jr C h •. GO 
lli!1ikt" A .. emhlr of G.'" C., '-15 
R,/I~ .-\ of G ("b <;s a (h,1<I •• ,.,. .' "" 
St{ln.h>m .-\ •• ~mhl~ <>1 God ~~ '00 
Ut!~n'll< I'r"iri~ C" ,n S" 7 '" 
CO~NECTICUT P~t"""al Olfnnll' ," 
lh;d~'1"'" !;n"ed I'e' "',"",,1 .• 1 (hJ " '. Xl 
t'mon ('i,,. F"n G<>.f\t'l Tab .. ,,·.d~ ,'I'::1M 
\\'~., 11.,,1/· rd (',,,.f\t'l T.""" ,<)<~; 
DELAWARE P..,...,nal (lf1~., , ~f(J 
Omar I'"a Go 1'01 Ch" .... h 9.{)~ 
Wilmin"o" ('~ha .. P~ . I' (111 
\\'i1l"'"I(''''' Fi._, 1""1' (h ,~SS 17< 10 
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA I'~ or 'l)l 
W ,,~.~~, .'. Full (; .pel '\' .. hi' 97.00 
FLORIDA i'uwn,1 Offni, "> j IS 
!larlow \·k,o.y Tab A of (;",1 ,0., !OS 
l~ I'll i~k $1,rinll' L,b.." 11,11 Tall 1 00 
Gr~cnille A"rll,hl,. 01 ('~><I 4,~1 
GrC'n Cove Spri ngl Aloembl, of God S 15 
Jac~""l\'ille Norwood" {II (; ('h & C" _'.00 
~l i!l,'ille A ... mbly of God 4O.lXl 
Pellucol., IIrrllt l'e .. ,. i'~ ... \ of G CIt lUiS 
"1 I'.ter,hu.!! A,"'mllly of (',od n.1Xl 
S, I'rt~"bllri( Full (',0'1'.1 .-\'.~mbl,. ~I .Ij 
\\,i,,,~. Ha~en ' \ .... mhI1 of G d Co\ 1000 
GEORGIA Pcr'''MI Ollu;"". J ~ 
,\,I~" ,a A,..,mbly of God T.,h" . n.oI .. 10000 
Alla"u W"" Vi .... ", .. "",hI. nl God 1000 
Blahly ,\ •• ~mbly of God CA 2,62 
Colquiu I"..,mblv 01 God <;~ 450 
Columbu. l'io~,h HiK hla ,," .\ "I G 9:\.16 
GERMAN BRANCH Illm"i. ("biuKo 

A.oembly "I ('.0<1 & c \ 
\h"h'IIO" 11''''0'' Ha rh<. l'~n"c, .. ,al 

.00 

A.Hmbl, of God '" Yl' ~S.50 
N"b.a .ka S<o,ubluff A of (i C\ 10;.1l'l 
North flalmt. Golde", V~ll~)' I' ,\"em 4J 45 
Nnr,h Ih~",. New ~p.ill Z, .. n ." •• m 7j 1j 
Ohio aeveb 'd Imma,,".1 1', • ("burch 71 91 
Wi.con"n Milwauk.., n.,h~1 T .• h", BSIJ) 
IDAHO I' .. ""nal OI1'~r"'t~ 5~.9S 
B lac~loo' A •• ~",bl,. of od Chu,ch 6.91 
Firtl> Taherno<1~ SS 3J.19 
Idaho I'"n. ,\.oembl,. "I (;00 ;((1 
Nampa A of G Church S$ & C'.\ 9 ('II 
I'ocn'dlo ' \ .... mbl,. {II (;"'1 ~S SOO 
ILLINOIS l'u ...... 1 (lf1'·rin~. IZno 
Allon Go5prl Tab<rn"d~ 5J,·il 
\va ,,"oe,,,bly "f C,,><I !.SO 
!lethaho A'lemhly of {;""'I 8 17 
C .. "yvi!le FII ll ("oO'j",1 T~ht,,,.,<I. "00') 
C"hi"38'0 Aloc:mbly of C.<>d Heb,,,,, \Ii . 2.00 

("hicar<> 8e.h~1 T,.,.,plt 
Chic .. ¥,) The Stone Church 
<1, I .... 'uHmhl,. of God Tabo:rn"(a 
I~a'ur Tri";I~ T.Mrn.oc1~ 
I:n, 5, I.oui. 8~'''''1 Ta""rn.d~ 
(;",11 n ",'nion forul SS 
G",n;le Ci',. full Goopol Taiw'rna W 
ler..,,. .. ,l1~ AaHmbl,. of Gool 

Ilhvc D.anch .'UHmhl,. of God 
Peatt A ... mbl,. of Gnd 
1:,,1oi ...,.. .\.~mbl,. of God S"; 
So,cn,o A'Hmbl, of God C .. 
W",,;'rl'a" Glad Tid' .... ('buccll 
W,tt Ik.bd Church 
I~DIANA I'~. ",al Off.,i,·,. 
\IIIea I'~ntero.tal .... ~",h' 
III m, 11"" So Sid~ A of '\; c\ 
U')<)mitllf' >II T,irli.,. l'~n'KOo,al 

:. ~ lH.'· .h ... mbl,. of G >d 
H;.m,,, n<l ~'ull C,.... Tah / •. \, d 
Indw ~j. Ii. Tn""" ~I, , b 
L';.l)~!Le .\ .... lnbl' 01 {;not 
Utcbmond '\'..,mbl,. "r G 
S"llinn p~",~" .. al C. 

, , 
IO W A P.nonal Olf<rinll' 
IIcucndorf G'-..pel T"be"., ~ 
HII' "~'on C"har,. .\ "r !; (h 
F rt Hodge G".pel T~h<T I~ 
F r, :\bdi..o" A ... mbly ,,> 1;,1d 
l,uc'ao A .. embly 01 God 
KAN SAS l'u!IOn,,1 OlTerin~. 
C"ldwnte r Coy SS 
I'on Scutt I'.n.ero.,al .\ .em 
G~rd., ('ily !\ .. embly of I~~I 
l"ni3 Prayer !land 
Irwcll '\"emhl,- of God 
Kalin. Ci ' y Full Go.~1 T"I><.n I~ 
l.awrcnce ... . .. mlll,. (,f (;",1 
L",av~" ... o"h A"embl,. {lj to d 
Manhatta" Firs, A of (i (,h ,'I: SS 
O,·~.la"d Park A'",mhl. "t {,;<><I 

6/. 'Xl 
HJOO ." IHO 
~~ • liS 13 

" 

" , " 
" , ". •• ••• 
,,~ , 
'00 

•• , . 
" 0 IV '1\ -. ·00 
2,_1 

J '.'.; 
~,,1) 

10 I~ 

" " • .100 
: '.) 

.1lI J' 
'00 

-". 
'" ,~ 16 

1'72 ." 
'00 

IdOl 

"" '00 
,~ 

1' .... "'. A .. "mbly of 00<1 S<; .'1: ('.\ 
'li"fi~ld A<oembly of (;.1 ('b .\ SS 
KEN T UC KY '· ... onal ()ff~'i w. 

aml"on I"nid A.oembly .,i God 
(aycc A._~'nbly 01 G,.I (hu.,'h 
Ln,n" on A.,,,mbl, of G<>d 
\lor,on",'ill~ A of G CA ... 1\' \Il' 
Ih,h .. dl Co." ... ~ll Goo~1 M".>on 
f~ear) T a'·lo .. vil1~ AU<, < ('r ,I {II 
LOU ISIAN A I'~ .. onal Ofl'~ri·,t, 

1I~.,1'U\> AIHmbl,. 01 God WMC 
F'anne.ville B"rmee As-emhl, of G<>d 
<;"I<1onna .\50 .. n, of Gool <n1l",I> C\ 
Plain l)eating MoU Ah"mbl,. of God 
MAINE Personal Olf .. rinll' 

(; 1000 
~oo 
'.00 

liar Ih.h<>r A 01 G tll % .\ \I .IIt' 
"' ~n ""bu"k I'e",...,.,.ul \1 .. "'" 
(hkla',d (Origi na l) l"bur"h .,1 ".1 \' 1' 
York Villal!" FOil' <;';'\"~ (~'1'r\ \ 
MARYLAND Pe .... ",.'\ O,f"r:" '. 
Il.,ltimorc B.,hc-l J'~" .. , ,.,.,1 (ll"reh 

'" "" ". '00 
10.00 .'" ... 
70'1 
i~ ~l 
[(100 

Stationer,! 

For 

Service 

Men 

H ere it is -fi ne writing paper, beautifully printed. bcau· 
tifully bo,,>cd· -good looking Scriptllrc Stationcry for our mcn 
and boys! Bo">ed for the Army. :\a\'y, Army AIr Corps, 
Place your order now. Scnd as gifts from your church or 
Sunday School. 45 sheeh-ZS envelopes-SO cents. 

When ordering please 
:\a\'y, or Army Air Corps 

state whelher you want Army. 
stationery. 

HOUSE GOSPEL PUBLISHING 
Springfield, Missouri 

lIah""",~ Full Go'pel 0.",,1> 141..!S 
1'",,,,,, F • .-d~~ick ~' .. n CoOopel A • ....,. 8.00 
MASSACH USETTS P~ .. ", •• I 011'... !.!SO 
MICH]GAN " ,,'fORal OI1'~nnl' 356,90 
AlI'{I'a Full (;0'1'01 <:b ... ch 500 
DUfborn (~" Tob '" Worn \lih (.-,.... 900 
1)"\",, U"'Msda ~" '''nnar,. T .. n'I'),o l<~ro 
')e,rnlt 1I"lblrnoor I'en,...,...ul T .. h mer. 
110"00' Tabor Tab" of Ii ('b &- yt' !OOO 
I'li t TtI"i" Tabernacle'" SS PJ.~S 
(;rand 1!~1"dl F lr,t A <>f G Tobcrn..td. 6.90 
IJ ... ey (Ell") Mio.,..,.."r1 5<>.:iNy H10 
1",·,w.>Od 1';0.",,1 TaM.na<1. 36.SO 
".",,",al ~Ii,,~ I'"",,,,,,'"al (ll"",h 7.00 

0 .. ,no (' .... ""1 Tabc,m.d. 7 .• 
hl,iJ lily U. W., c:. pet T.I" .... a,1t- 11.16 
U",,,] O .. ~ (;aj,u, ,~ol (; S .. A 1', II ,~~ 
s. nair SIo" .... ( ..... 1"'1 Tabor • .afl~ JI()() 
M INN£SOTA 1'<" flal Off.r,nl' .,'" 
\n~;" (' .. , pol T ........... ,1o, " c\ Kl~ 
II:". Fu.h Go <1"'1 T.l ... ,."Klt J. l". J U 
n,.,ne<d ("""('el TaM" • .I" I{III(I 

ern>!>,. F"ll Go • .,..1 A .... '" . 0.' 
I),>d;te (rnle. A .. ~nl\ l,. 01 God 10 n 
1':.~le n .nd (ioo",,1 TaI .... n.,k I~JO 
}h"n"pob. r"y of 1 ... 1. ... ('00< Tab I J.~ 
lh ,nUI><>li. N ,nh Cmual lI,h In.. (JJl &l 
Pin. 1.1,,· d (i, .prl T'Mrnade 19M 
Red ... ood F.ll. A ... ml.I, of Goo ,.81 
S, I'aul 1I.,hd T~m t'l" I' .ar"r 1I ... d 5. 00 

r-·----;;N\~~~~~~ ~-.- N E~;--·:· 
S, I'~ul Full ("'.prl "' ... nlhly ('A '.!011 
1\,11",,, C.o,! ... l T.Mrnad~ ~! 1Ki 
MISSISS IPPI I'tr"' ... IOII .... 'N. 1148 
1 ,",~I F,n, " .. ~'nhly 01 (o.-d Cburch '. IS 
M ISSOURI l'en"".1 0Ih"n8' (00) )') 
.\" .... , .. ltc,hd Full (io-J ... I t lt".ch 1.(41 
l1ollv .. " ... ",hlr of G."I J SI 
1lollrbon A ... mh, "I God '.,10 
It'~1\ ~, A"~l1Ihly "I God ('t'~ptl JO 'I(l 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I , 
! 
I 
I 
I 
I , , , , , 
i 

I'orty-elgllt 
Size, 

B eauUful 
7', x UP'. 

• 

Color P ages. 
inches. 

N o. IO!!1 

LIFE OF CHRIST VISUALIZED, 
Book I 

Sto,y or J .... , lold 
Colo, Pidu, .. 

in Conlin"ou' 

• ThiB e'l:quiait<' D("" bonk in ('olor-II 
l,ouk Ihat lr!ln~tatCB I:r('!lt Bihlo Btori\'~ into 
r()ntinu()u~ Hihll' pietun~i! a llla_ltrl'i,,<:('~ 

The ::::::0 lon·ly BiLle pietur('lI, in l'irtun~ 

stril) fo rm, tcll (,o ll tinu"ll~'y tt", gO~l'd 

story of J \'~U~ froUl ll<:lhl{!lll'm'~ mangt'r 
10 tho calling of the (well'e . En'r)" pi(" 
lure, ('\'ery delail, on ry word f'lithfully 
ilh,~trut(,8 tb tl Scripturl'a. 

Thl' first book of its kind in th(' rcli giou~ 

world . It is ,,111 1'1 earlo". book, hut ,In 
1'Iuth('utir, r OV('fent pr(' 8~nl"tioll tH'autirutt~· 

(lo/IC in r,,11 ~olora by rOllr '''I,n·knuwn HibJi· 
<::ul artis t s. The porf('ct Chriatiun gift 011 
any oHHsion for ('hiMrl'n lInd ",Iulh. 
O.d('r ono or a dozen today. You'll bl) 
delight ed. 

35c. each 

Ilri,noofl ""O<',,,hly 01 Goo 100 
Burnh.;"n Full ( ..... , ... , A .. ~'nhlr ,I God 2.M 
CO""'.Y '\ .... n'1111 ,,{ (;.,d J,.J'\ 
II .. An' .\"~l1Ihl,. of (;..,.t J.Xl 
F.Weridt"..-n A • ..,ml>!y of (i.HI 100'1 
lron,on A .... ml~,. .. I (,,,",, III 
JOI';i" Fai,h .' ... m "I (;,.-[ O. " ~s f V. 
j.'1'1", ~".I ,,, ...... t,I' ot !~KI ""7' 
Ka,,, .. l',,), III.nh.,m Ad!. & ! 21.76 
K.nn." s.-...,i.-, ('A (;""'1' J ,ill 
K'th •• ~.1 A .... "'My 01 (;.1 11"".11 ,f 00 
l .... xi',8"" ... \o~m"h <>f f~.d (.\ 2 U 
ll ann A."" ... bly 01 (;nd J ~t 
"urlh "' .. n'a. (,., 1'"., .\ 01 ';~:- 101\ 
I' l'l~r 111.11' .-\ .... mhly 01 (. -t I' ~ 
S, 1.0"i) .. , .... "'b!,. nl God T.b.\ ( _,'rt' 
S, I ....... ~·.Itt •• y B,llle \.. • 11 II 
S. 1.I,,,il Gbd T~j,nl' I',a,~ Il~'od 1 
5. I.oU1O ] ... rul \h.k A.... r 01 1;.1 "<0 
I" .. rl "',10 ~ ,be,11 S~rull·\ {lj (; 200 
~p'in~/i.ld ('rnlral A .... ,,'IoI,. ,I God 

55 fA Itt Ladi ... I'u)~r (;,. up .19M 
Sl'd M~.l01 Nf>"h S"I. A'~f\' of God.l' SO 
S\llli~~n s.."ion ('It.,.. .\'nb .... d". ~ 011 
T,,, .. ,,.., A'..,mbl,. 01 God {',\ &: J. CA 2,106 
W.,hinN"''' 'hnmhly of (;.0<1 J 00 
W"., ( '~nHal II""",. ('0" ... ·'1 ~'" " ... , 2!fII 
MONTANA 1'~r "'MI Off .. ,,,,.. IJ1.JI 
(;.u, 1".,11" " .... n,bl y < 1 (;,,,1 Sll.1lr 
1' 0"';;"'" 1',,1[ (;"'Pf'l C"hu«b !OOO 
I'oplar <;''',0:1 T.,l""l>.d" J" 
11""."lul' (;"'1'<1 ·[';d ... rnM I~ ~ SS 1~ 71 
NE!lRASKA Pe • ." ,, "] 0""';" 11' 27.50 
11"1'1011 ,\ " .. ",hly '" (0(><1 \\,)f(; 1.5(1 
M" llclI Full GOO1'~\ T~l", ,,,.d. • '<0 
NEVADA I' .. ",,,,.d OfT .. inN ' JI.W 
NEW I-IAMI'S IHR E 1' .. ... . ",.1 Offu 100 
NEW JI:RSEY 1' .. . ..,,,.1 Oll.,inw' 121 "(\ 
IlrrJlI""m ]1,,11 ("00>1'.1 ,\ ... ",1,1, SS 1,,(11 
C.,md .. n CAhArI T al ... rnad~ 6.01 
r[; .. bc,h T rini,y P~nlt ..... , ,I ( ·I1" .. h 11l'1~1 
f. ..... rllQrl Fnll Go.",,1 ('It SS ,.. V I' JHtl 
!1.\m,n,,"'O" \' .. ~,~~., .I ('hu ro ll Ol)('() 
H,~hl.nd . It!,,.ld {II ]1~"h ll,,,ion :'l'I"(I 

I 
I 

I 
220 New Blhlo l'lctuI'(ls 1:l Color "'l'U"'~ ""n G<><I"'I <ll"m' ", s,." .'(I M 

" .... ·uk italian alri"'"n (llu,~b IHIO 

• $3.50 8 dozen " "rlh Jiure11 CoO'1'<1 T~h~r'''''l~ [JlOO 
It· k~\ ... v F~1[ ( ; .... ....t T"I ... ",a<l~ um 
New MEXJ.CO (·..- l., .. d .~ of (; .!(\'O 

COS P EL PUBhl SHIN G HO USE. ~;r.n QU""' a A .. r.nbl,. " f ("o<>d ~ IS 
I .... e.u .... A .... "'''ly of (;·od ::.21 
\,O'· ... II."n A. ~n' .. ly 01 (~.j • '<0 .,. __ ._--------_._---_._-------_ .. - ""utt Fe Aaw .... bl,. , I Co ~I lJO 
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S P ECIAL NOTICE TO OUR MAN Y FR IENDS 

\\'e rtllrtt to Wilt that our ,tock of tht folJov.ing ittm\ 
ha~ been ~ompletely exhaulted and due to "ar eondition 
new ~t()t;k is 1I1l0blainal>le, th('refo re v.e ,u~gest that you please 
rdraln from ordermg thut it('m'. 

SeOfitll1 I.uo (' Luf llibl('. ~o. :lSS:X 
Cambridge Bible, No, Z~:XI)L 
CamhridKe BIble, 1\0. ZLl:X Dol 
Cambriligo: BIble \I ilh thumb ill,lex. :\0. 2~CZ 
Xalional Tutamtnt, 1\<>, 64PZ 
1'\lIIiondl Senif(, T('Hdment with lipptr 
Collins Tut:lIntlll, 1\0, AMOI 
Collins Tetall\tnl. So. AMOIPS 
lIolman Trstllm en t, ,'\0. IKI<LP 
lIolman Teqamcllt, ~n. 2803(; 
Roto-Vi,ion Pencil, 
Billfolds 
Scripilire Tu:t Knives 
Collc('lion Plates 
ComllluniOIl Ware 

Rooks 
Spe('ial D~y ProRram Book No,S 
Tog('thlr for (;00([ 
I.onl for the Body 
\VIll. [arey 
\Vond<-rs of Pr<'llh ecy 
1.ife and I,rt!t'n nf Paul, hv P (. Nehon 
\'i5ion~ of lIta\'1'1\ and IIcll 

* * * 
Our stock {If thl" followinR 

I'lfhau Ird at th, 111111' hut 
after the datu Riven below. 

item, ha~ al 0 tJt'cn 
IIC'\I ,u..-k will b(' 

c{lIl1]llt·tely 
obtainahle 

Srnfielrl Rilllt, 1\0. In\':· Ohtainalik afte r "larch 10 
\\'orld Te talll~n1. ~o. JIl-nhtain ahle aFter Tanuarv 10 
Mauhl"\\' !l enr ... ((")IIIII1l'T1larv Oht~in:lblc: afttr January 10 

Tht (;o~rtl Puh1i.hin~ 11011'1' will apprtciate your ('on
.illtrat;on in thi~ rt~anl. 

NEW YORK I'~.. ,I Off,,,,,", !?11tl 
Akron Fn!l ('''''1",1 A .. ~rnhlr qr-) 
It,,fI",,~, ISo-'D.b} T .I .. ,na.-t. ~~ 1000 
('ar'''""~ ('llu., F:.~"~~h "i<' Tah ~S I'ltl 
I"om"'" F, • ., ('''''1'0"1 (,h",d, <1(1,00 
J)ah"" l'enlfcoo,.1 ('h"'th 11 SS 
\i.1",h" .. 1 I. I ('",.",,1 I.ill>l\>""" If'tlOO 
l!~n'I"I~".1 f . I (;1.;,1 Thtinll' n"or. to I!m 
1..0n. F"II r .... A • • ~", rhul'1"h ,'It!';S )')08 
Ne .. Ror .... '1t F"II G"'I",1 n"",h (', \ HO 
,,~ .. V .... k (;!.,! T'.Ii"N' T. t""" .d_ I O'~,OO 
N'"N"a Fftll. Rf.i.d C.nl T.b Col. I~IY) 
!{'Ofhe lU Eli", T,h"n,d. rh ~ SS 1HIO 
lI:orh .. tu C.ur 1" "'I"ff)'I.1 I\. ••• rnhlr ~M 
R,,,,,. F ••• ,bottl •• Td",.nlcl. (,00 
W"I~dd A .... ,,'hl' 01 (;",1 I~ ," 
\\" .. 1 N ... l!rlllh,,,,, 1'1 n.lh.1 ("h,,,.h "'>0 
NORTI I CAROLINA 1""""11 Off" / II) 
II" •• '" ("."" IIUI.r .. F"II G .. A .... rn PH 
n..,1o.1. ('lIn" fhp,I" T,,,,,,I. SS Z~ <11 
'·"nuli. Fi .. , P."I .... ' '101 (lou .. d, 3 .l~ 
fI,i...., l'.n,..,...,1I1 Om",h '00 
1I ... f , .. 1 " .... "'hl' of ("..-..I S<1(I 
NORTH DAKOTA 1'.,00". 1 Off.,'nf(' '<Ill 
Ilow.,,,,,,,,, FI.~. ('~ '1,,1 T.l .... na' I. 111m 
~'.,,,,, (~'.prl TaI","" .. I. & (' ~ JI M 
Knh .. Go."..1 T ...... "ul. \\'\1(' ~~ 
Ru~h. (''''''1,,1 T ..... r"ad~ &~" \.l 04 
01110 1' ..... ".1 Off"i"11 ~ I; 
(" "I"n R~lh.1 T.h .. nacl. ~OO 
C'inf;nnRci Finl (nriol;,n ". ",101, 100M 
O.\""iIt. A ... ",bl,. of ("..-..I 31.1'1 
"'i"dla,. A'''''nhl, nl ('""t I'" 11 
IIammond."itI~ AI~",hly of r>(>({ J,OO 
• .',' .. "'.~ (N .. ,) Swa" ('r •• k .~e VI' IH'() 
Oh ... (lori .. Amboo .. ad".. 3)4,18 
!K-;" Au.,,,,hl, of (;,><1 J:'I) 
Wad.worch Fu\1 Co.",,1 (1o""'h 1981 
Willard A.otmhl, '-" C",,1 (" SS 1.111 
V',""golo .... n IIillhwl,. Toh I)n,- ~<; n 21'() 
OKLAI-lOMA I' •• ",nal OA'~""II"' 117.'5 
IIArlluvil!e A ... mbl, O)f (;",1 109,60 
U,.ron U~ion Vln., Con,,,,,,,,il,. ~S ~ m 
Carm.n Alllemhly of r.oo 1068 
("h~l.ea AI ~",bly "I Cod SS J90 
Cloy to" Sun,t., $<'hO"I .. l) 
C1~hi l A ••• ",bl,. 01 G"d . ~.~ 
("a,'., Oak Gro." Mi .. i(l" 10 OIl 
errit A .. .,mbl,. of Gro<! C,' 4 (oS 
FlllAl0"" A.otmlol,. "f Gool \\':\IC Ht:.! 
(;CU, A .. embly 01 • .00 \\'\\1' HWI 
C.roni",o A ... ",hl, 01 G<><I '.00 
J.nko I\..ot",hl, of (; '" SS 1l,00 
.... W!MI AI~ ... bl, 01 God \\'\1(' tn4! 
M •• ,land AI...-mbl, nr (;0.1 1"0 
!h"d A.~mbl, 01 (' .... ! 16 ~ 
llu.k<'tl'fl: A .. ~ml'l) "f r;,~t \\",(' I, ~ 
No.mln A .... mhl' 01 Gn<t 1~.'III 
" a"a",a A.tnnhly I COro<! 55 1,00 
Sau,""w .0.0"",,101,. f r",,1 [(I ., 
s"miD(lle Fira, A ....... 01 G"d CA J,oo 
Spa.ko A ..... "bl, 01 G,,,t "" a, C.~ J «I 
51 ..... A_n,bl, 01 God SS I JO 

T"" F.ilh Ta! ... n3d. 10,00 
T"I.a Nnrlh ('incinn.li A.nmhly 2.1'0 
Tut •. , N .... lh Uli ... I\.,"~m "I God SS ~,OO 
\\' ... ,,~. A • • ~n,hly 01 ('",,1 SS $00 
W,.",,,,,, A"e",bl ,of COnti IJ (09 
ORF.:CON I''''''n.l Otr~.in~o J?J,7S 
1I.hl."d !'"II r:o"prl T~m(ll~ :!lUI 
nohr A.",n,bly 01 God _ __ . :r.;,00 
u"" ,,,'" I ...... dl. F"II e",,,,,1 Chur~h .110 
1I''''''~Hille A~.~mhly of Gnd eA .,60 
1I.~,v,"e '\.'~"'''I, 01 end ~ 15 
In"ln" ,' , •• ",hi, "I G"<I. 1~.oI(i 
lI"r"r .\"omhly 01 G"d T"born~d. 5,21 
1t.1~, ........ "'101. 01 ("""I 111 
IIHml'lon 1'~"I..,,,,,ul Ta1 .. rnlct~ 8.~~ 
I,m. 1'."1 ...... 131 A ... ",hl. SS 3,~1 
Sr.d"'lf( Full G".,>el T.born.d 1.9\ 
1'",II ,n<l I ~nl' 1\. .. ~mhI1 "I (">0<1 3!0l 
S, FIde·" A .... "'hl,. '-" C..-..I 7.55 
!;~ 1I.r~n D«r I'''nd S"nd~~ Sthool !(J'I 
S, nt'! ...... A ... ",hly of God . 7 ~ 
S~ .. i, l" n A" .",hl:," .. I God ~ CA 1.1 OJ 
Sl'ta, Au~mbl, of God . ~ 71 
S .. ".h<>m~ Ol'tn Ooor ~n'-b,. Schaol 5.00 
1,n~monlt P~"'~""'lat Tal .... ".de 1J Iq 
V ... "",,;~ Ao •• mbl, 01 God 0.\ SS 19,86 
PENNSYLVANIA I'.r ... "al Otr~rin ... 591 (1\ 
'-\l1~nl ,w" Emm'Qu.l Hom~ Mi.sinn 7 ..... 
n~"'.r fan. Firsl I'~nl Cb ,\ SS 11>00 
llra,1/ ltd .~ ... mbl, of God . 71 " 
~''''''',,~alr A ••• ",bl, 01 ('>0<1 I\·!';S ".10 
F"I1~nli,,,bor lIoIl.nd,own I' Ch I.: 55 6" 
(:1.1"110" I.i~in," \\'0.<1 T~hr."ad~ 1200 
(;r«n I..n. F.alte.n Rihl. l~,,;,u,. 1<0'1 
IU"".lI~ Fi,tI P~n'«O<lal (1",,,'h el,OO 
fo.:i .... r ('.fury "ooum.ol S<; ".00 
I.ann .. er Finl P.nt ""o.'~1 Chu .. ch j)llYl 
I~'il~d.lrhia n~,h.1 Tab I'ray •• Group 9,~ 
I'hH~dclph .. Fic' l L.~.~'~" 1',,,1 t'h '~O'I 
I·h;r~d.!ph;a lIi~h .. a, Mi, T~b." .\111 ;:1000 
I'hil~del"hi~ l.o.d. Mi .. ion SS 5,00 
"icra;rn ~·i .. ' I'~nl..,.,.tal Ch '" SS 7~,00 
1I.00rinir 51)r;"II"' !'"""Iu Tahc:rn3c1~ 300 
Sennl"" 1'<n'~ro"~1 !\ 01 G & \"1.('JSI.41 
>;h~m"lti" l'enl<Co<IAI Ta,,"rnad~ \'1' 3,00 
SUl'O"rior Co.".' Mi .. ion ~,()1 
T,~ffo.d Gospt! T.,,"",.d~ 10'-00 
Way"uhoro Catv •• , Tabor".<1~ 1<,(].1l) 
W." l'ha.,ddrhi3 I'enl (" ..... ~Ii .~inn 64 i! 
\'ruk I'.nltro."" F~i,b M, .. ion 14.00 
RHODE ISLAND I'~.""nal Off~"nll ' 11 r() 
!'.OUTH CAROL.INA P.""".I OffH !I~ 
11.110" (Xu.) thy O.k ,\'$em of (""",, 1,~' 
('"Iu",hi~ A"~m 01 God T.b (,,\ I,'" 
e,~~n. ,lie Soulh.ide A .. "", "f God i (\'\ 
SOUTH DAKOTA l'.roon~1 Otr~ri"'" I~.!! 
~1 ,'~h.1\ Go$pd Tabo. nu!e 4 II 
!'nuth DUol. I)iotrkl Christ "",ha. 13.;5 
Will." AII~mbl, 01 Gnd l,ll 
TENNESSEE !'.roonal Ofr.rin,. _ 13.00 
{o,inIl:WD It,dwa,. :"H..,mbly 01 Go d I ,AS 
lohn ..... Cit, Be.ea .' so.m <>I God C.\ :'0,00 
K, ·ontll .. Euclid Au.", of God I< CA !', 

\lcm,,'n l 1I0llrwood A • • ~mblr of (;od I i'O 
\1"'"1'[''' II~Jj. " (1,,, " n A 01 G ~ 00 
Old !lick" . , A ....... bh uf God 3.35 
TEXAS I'r .. "nal 011"'''"11:. mIl 
All,. Gunlrr A ... mhl, 0. God 400 
,\manll<> A ..... mt.l,. of ( .. od 15,00 
A" "n 0 k 11,11 A .... mhl,. of f; '" 2-2;! 
,\".tln ISoulh) A .... mbl~ "I God !'S 7.110 
1\ "kl",,~~1t A __ lol. ,I Go<I ~'"O 

I """ .. II .. h .0. .... ,. 1:, 0( 1>00:1 150 
lovwa,. loli .. , •• y Sociou 2.500 
(<ltl"" 0,,,0\, f" I A ... mbl, oj I. d 1000 
I "' A .. m),I, of God ("A' 00 
I,.,b. f,rol A ••• ",bl,. ,,' God:. \\'~I' <~ol.! 
II.n~. O~k (1,11" A'~mlol, 01 I;'.! , (l 
11r'"", .. A_W, 01 ('_I 1.00 
~ ,t II ' .. I " (Om."n,'y ("hu...... :t3 '" 
n I'AI" F"u A .... "'hl' of G '" II< I A 848 
Fa,,~ .. I,1 'X~.rl H"hrl !I ........ (OJ God Q 
t'"n \\ "h 1', II'"' h ic A .... m "I God ro 
t· rt W...-Ih ..... ,.>1), ..... I .. n Il~ '"" I".". 

"". !i.ude~1 \I,u;"nlrr II nd ~lro 
f'al .... " Fh_1 A ....... bl' 0 Go.1 JIll') 
('.n,l" At ",hI,. "I G'~I . ():) 
(;,,1<1, I_ A.~",hl1 of (,><>d " 
f,,,,,.~ I rtrk TI;n,,, Tab A of G I'l-' '~J 
11."d~,,,,,, A.""n"ly of G"d '''I 
t1~ .. I".rl r\ •• ~mlo1y nl God (0 ~I 
lIill hb~<l. A'or","ly of God Ii 7' 
1\, \I.,h, A •• .,nbl, 01 C>O<I tor(, 
11011,"'" ,\irh". A "I God (" W,](' /,1 
11.11 t, n I "n!r.d ","n'hl, ,I I;,wl ,1(,( <m 
1I0u'I"D IIdghu A .. e.nbtJ of ("«><I 2,00 
11, "'1<,,, Sunny 1.. .. ,,<1 A of (; C" IHIO 
K"n, .. ("ily A ... ",hl,. 01 G·oJ .1 ill 
1 .. \1'" I\.m.,;,·ao Il-i."ict -C"" .... il (,1.~ 
1.I'''lI"v,e'' A.,~",hI1 nl Gnd \\''1e (,00 
Lui" . A ... mbIJ of God 12;8 
\1 t hall A .. ,onhl, 01 (;"'1 SS J.I~ 
\Iuia A ... ",hly of (;od (I\. 2 ~5 
.... 'Ir,~ ... h~. A .. ~mbl, of (~AI 1')00 
.... v ,ro' A ... rnhIJ nl God 2.50 
(hUl"" A .. ~rnbl, III Cod !is S,OO 
I'~ri ,~ .... ,hly "I (;' ,1 <,00 
lI.k:aw A.·""hl, 01 roOd !'oS 1.(00 
S n A"lI:do A ... ",bl,. 01 1"..-1 3'0 
!lot. ,\"',,,,;., Fir'l A •• ~mbly 01 God 6,00 
Sotuh 11, ,,1.00 A'lOrnbly "I r .... 1 l'},IS 
T~u,ka"a ("I"'/I:~ 11m :\ of G 5.ro 
T "I." A".,,,"ly 01 G,,<I 1,14 
W •• ld'" ,~ ... ",hl, ,,' (ind (" \ :5 
\\" h'l~ fan, A ... mbl, 'f ("...-.d f>' ro 
\\' """"0 !far""'"r A .. "rnt.ly of G,d Z,W 
UTAH P ........ a l 0ll"e6ng. 100 
VERMONT I'u..-,nal Off.,i 11:' 5,00 
VIRGINIA I'nonnal Offe.i .. ~. 73.1"0 
Richn",n.1 {'lIn,.,. renl~o'lal T"b 7~4{ 
"', My flilTiud (" .... ".1 251'() 
WAS IU NGTON p ... "naL OllOt'''1I" 27~S.' 
\"h".n Full (' ..... 1"'1 l"h"'eh 91).00 
n .lI~ir "OI"c« .. ul ("h,,«h 18,00 
1I'~'''''I\'''' ,\"em"I, "I (;,~t T~ "vIc oIO-t IJJ 
It .... ".,. 1',,1\ (;'-"I>e1 Mil","" 10,00 
("~.h"''''. I'"n ( ~" I .. I ,\.,.'" ul (;",11200 
fn,h., I>. A ••• mbI1 "I God IJ,58 
/',,1f.~ 1',,11 eo'I .. 1 A ... ",1>11 3),00 
Cot .. hl Cro .. i",:, ,\ • •• m 01 <0",1 , .. S'; 48,O! 
Lo"",o\;'" F"II (;". Tahc:.n.clr & SS 11.05 
{ "~""~. A .... "bly 01 Cod ('II & SS l2 .. 1" 
{:.anil~ F"lt. Il.,h'" Tabo:rnnct~ 2~,00 

10'" O",b. 1 T"mpl~ 3 00-
Kitl ilal Au.",bly 01 God ("h If)( 417 
l.onlt"yi.w R"'ival T.bo:",~d. 24,66 
L"OdtD I'~nt""""tal C. Sa day "'hool Z~OO 
:\Iorlon "".rnbl, 01 God "00 
'\,1<"h •• Full GotI'd A • ..,ml>1.. 14 6Z 
S~"m.10 I .... ke CQm",un.cy ("hu«h ~ Q() 
Ol,.mpia A ....... bl' .1 God .))']((1 
t' "o~ .. """ A • ..,mhly 01 G <I 500-
1' .......... 1\..lOmb!1 01 God J<.r1O 
l'uyaHup 1'~nl~I~1 .\ < 1(; & ~S 12'04 
Rnuon _" ... ",bl, of God S!'; 1J4J 
R;..hbnd .\ ... mhl .. 01 God .00 
S, ,I, .... , (; ("hildr~,,' ('hu«h '''' 
"" ,. 1\." .. 1 1,,,,,..1 T ...... :ocl.. 2025 
Seal! iC ., 1'.",,,1 .. 55 ~,OO 

Sean;e II. II) .... >d T~mpl~ 10,00 
""qu,,,, ." • ..,mbl, 01 r....t 200 
<;h~llon " ... ,nhly 01 Gud \!,""'" 28m 
5Mborn, h ~-un Goo",,1 .' .... mhl~ '''41 
"''''I' L .. ~. I'.nl Tab & F Go. \I".",n 2-1110 
Sr><>ka~~ ("",.",,1 Hall \l i .. ~", 10,00 
S"n"y. d~ A ... mbl, 01 (;- d 15,00 
T"""",. Ponl"", ... ,1 Tah Cru.~dr .. Ct 5 00 
T ,lcd, (;",1 Tid'"g' .\ of G S!'; 7,21 
\\"al'uo R",w"ti"..-n 1'.,,1 A "r [; 600 
\V~P'IO I'.M ... ·, ,.-.\ .\ .... mhl>, f liod 319J 
Y~ki,"a Fir., l'.nl,,<"O.'~1 (bur~b 90,8-4 
V"lm .0. ... ",1,1, .1 {,'><I ~ SS 17,50 
WEST VIRGIN IA 1' .... "n.1 ()fT~"nu ",.j(I 
R~rwi"'l (;.n ... ,1 .~ ... m!.1y 01 (;,.J ~S J 88 
Fai.vi .... Jak'" Run A .. ~",hh- "I G, d ~ XI 
"I ,\lh.,o. A,.~mhly "I (;",1 M""o" 2HIO 
WI~CO.'oISIN I'N""nal Off"ci' M' 24~,1~ 
n .. 1in (;"'1 .. 1 Tob .. , ad" UIO 
Hh~k ili,'er Fnlll A.",mb\y 01 (;,.1 IVI9 
r;;e"..,.ha A' .. mbl, 01 God J9,1 4 
""Ii",n A .. ,,,,hlr of (:0.1 2:2805 
Mil..-a"k« Ha,. V, .... en... Tab II; SS 800 
","" " A, .. mhly 01 ("«><I S5 ~ 70 
R;., i~e A ..... 'nbly 01 G,od /I: SS )J.I'Q 
SUP""o, ('em,,,1 (;.""..1 T.I .... ".d" 1600 
T'm.,ha .. ~ " ... rnbl .. of ('..-..1 \11'11 I()'] 
W' ... "n.;n Rapid. Go. T SS II: II .. S!:i ROO 
WYOMINC I'.,""nal Off •• i·11' 101\0 
I~ u~la. A .... mhl, 01 Go d("A 1.00 
(;ill~tI. I'enlcro<tal A of G W '!e ~,OO 
Ii ",k Srri 11:' '\"'ml,l .. 01 (, od 2 OI! 
ALASKA 1· ... oMI Otr~r'ng, 1961 
CANADA 1' .. "",.1 Off.rin/l:t ZSIlO 
HAWAII 1' • .-.n31 Off.finl" 50,110 
MtSC£LLANEOUS l'oroonal Offer I~I ~8 

TOI~I ,\",oun. R.""".d 
lI"me \Ii"io', F"n,1 
Offic. ~:~""n.~ F,,' d 
1.,ltral"," r""..,or fUn,1 
Rcpo.ltd Giv.n I)i,""t f • 

110m. Mi.,i"". 
Rc]>O.t~'1 (;',.n Di .. ,,\ I. 

M;"'o" .. iu 

,\mo,,'lt Rec.iv.d for Foe· 
.i~" Mis1;"". 

·'",,,,,nl I' .. vi"u.ly R.· 
porltd 

,\"'''''''. R"".i~ed 10. F",· 

~.7~' Al 

"" 41,1l 

I l.!!t-'l') 

. ;11"" ~Ii .. io". Ih" Monlh 

5,' .... ,~' 

16,~J.J9 

41,.~I'97 

!!C~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
!! . ~ ! L,,, CI,,,,,,,,,, ShOPl~"! G", 'h' ! 
tJI (!j'aid ~ cffmbaHdJH dI~M{~{ :~ 
III~ -To boys in the services ~ 
-.t -To your yOUng people's class ,~ 
~ -To neighbors and fricnds ~ 
:r - To unsa\'ed rdatl\·cs ~ 
~ -To all on your prayer list " 
~ - To pastors and C. A. leadcTS 

!' It is an inupellsivt' gift--only 60c 'I. year, 2 years for $1.00- ~ 
~ yct it will bring pleasure and blessing for lIIany mOnths. ~ 
.:. lIa\'e you SIXn the December issue? It has things of interest J: 
ti'tf 10 young and old. such as: "Christmas Cndcr Shdlfire:' a story ,~ 
;;r of last Christmas in Hong Kong. by A. \V:llker Ihl!: "Palestine ~ 
~ Prel}are~ for the King of Kings," a prophetic article by G. T, B. ~ 
~ f)a,·is: "Christmas Prodigal," a story by Paul Hutchens; Illes- Jii 
b'11 ~ages by Esther Mae Cooper. Myer Pearlman. and otheu; pic- tfi 
t?1f tures of work among sen'ic<':mell and merchant marines: fOllr 
;r fme topics and other C. A. helps. ~ 
! For cach gift subscription we wi!! send an attraClil'e red and ~ 
;r i:rt('11 Christmas greeting card, bearing your n:lme as donor, 
~ :lnd saying, "I am sending you the C. A, HERALD for 
~ .year(s) with my very best wishes."' ~ 

~I nan~ee~~IJII:I~~~;s5~i~tn;u~~~ri!~~:~ ~~aY~dd;~:sleste~f ~~,~rof~ie~d~. ~~ 
Enclose payment in form of a mone), order. We wi!! scnd 
each onc a card, together with the firsl issue. during the Christ· 

'!:I mas season. Ii 
l§ GosprJ Publishino Houst Spri"gfield, Missouri ~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~AA 
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